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CHESTER, S. €., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1852. NUMBER 49. 
t * . Mgllgenoe, be would 
iftsioep. and in his sluro-
6«Uf wouldsUrt "and m a n - m u t t e r i n g of bu 
(•tbwkod hto fcoufc .'iBlki* « • reported 
to: *« AM "•» ««*D0 
k«i*w*.s 1001»" 
•opportuaKy to t*uot him with eo»«rdlc» »"d 
vQuit of courag*. -H i .p r .yp r s for ~ n j . > 
fat faMHtUi W^^rWlo»ftlliBg.b.(., 
the rmlrderous s t rok. of tbe PirsJ. 's arm, 
g r * t d ^ n N y o p o s A u t o o i o W r . W t a 
fBl^r- WOWinf t f a . W , Wioo* * * r . fa< 
fall -ifofli W o o d # no ojm threst . of; 
H i . p w r f o l dispo* 
iftion.bis pa To fsee snd his deeds • ( kindness 
»tho^oWBditei. lud m*d« hl»fri«<U 
' i m (n tbe midst of rapine sod murdor. 
caiAfTSRL 
»nd the «rted 
• gRj SUll fOO 
sat l d u e l opok -the »a 
sank on 
J t f « r f p f l o o , " T b * 4 » « g ? r 
in « m 
lo the stroeture oi 
in queetion would hav« 
I n faat, sbo 
long Tom n 
rgoM£MyU»gev*mg 
ey were •petrdily djssipaicd 
group which t t o o i j j d ber 
.. A U . U t k a * and all clime, war 
» »*in to w A for- Some 
s a U * * n k , e o m e 
ha ty . fy .Mfn 
0 « a t c b » sight of iom» 
of tbe 
• .* ; At:.t)j* lime io which (hie story 
es^ plmty bad assomod a fearful 
I, a n d i i » looked upon 
ocptm." 
b£W; » i o w n * » » 
Ck. honorf msri-
tlpon [bo morning, i » wbUA we bare io-
f t f totS m4 B* 10 « " 
> « • & « , t h » w « milking p n p a n i i o o s to 
- • tu t npoo a cruise, in which tb,y expected 
ta/Bpfti; If lrWr 
for * fsvorabio wfcd, and a . Aotooio paced 
(op and d$wn the,deck, anxiety wju'depieled 
opon h a fare. T i e glapce pf hie flery . y e 
wMdirecod among t i e roorderoue crew, and 
tteii waa impatientlyplantod upon the hori. 
' • * ' fU 'U i tg tb * •ligbl'bWete csmi 'upon 
. tbetoi-whichsooD c l * n g « i to * « i » d / blow. 
• • O » » d o n » a y mj-merry men ^ he ibotltcd, 
aud io «Tcbomeot Iho Veocl wa» fljlng on the 
W l M dMpi with *nrj Bitch of e a n v u t 
^riwtfed tipoo her. A man was ttstioned a t 
tbo ' m M h a i d i o keep a tack oat Caf any 
s tnageaaO, * p a r t of t h e crew wwacngnged 
. towaVfciflgtffi trarVandlbe l ed in t in fore-
W t t a • • j p . sweating, drinking and qaarrel-
^a f i j r end dice. Seatid 
upon a low stool wai Psnl deeply inUrolled 
to iha s i t e l # t > r fiihiro ot his-throw. His 
featat«a.t)on sliU some marks of beao t j , , 
bot tBs ootkmed fiery psssions of his soul, 
land the Mppaniooihlp of t iee and miser; , 
h a d left their traoea-apon his countonanoe, 
sjtd his bearing oow ha 1 assumed the reck-
lessness of his associates, flatiog staked 
largely opon the result, he raptured and lost 
C«>iog bis late h»eace more tempted f«r-
tsne, a o d she s^ain * forsook him. Rouied 
bjf tbe #o«>|»Udti^.of bis opponent he threw 
with 4 -treacling.hand his lai t stake upon 
the tsljie, and as the dice rattled in the box, 
the Wear/ awe at pf anitiety, stood iu large 
dropeupon hie forehead. H e threw, and as 
h e (id so his Sand sun held !he box which 
c o m e d the dice aa if bo b a r e d to \rlibdraw 
i4 to diecover his fate, " t i f t it mau, do.i't 
ht ji foo l" was echoed by all, and aa the 
dioo prewofed tismseires bofu.ro his. TOW, I 
e i < e d , " t D - i j — t h e Fuek " »od lesoed [other eats, aa beshooted ont in stentorian 
back against the-wall flfrsopport.^ With the | t o n « i - f No, l i t hnn die a dog's death—tho 
laugh.of • a fiend, the riotM-Swept the gold | in|irn»I cowar t -b lood for blood 
bead Settled with anger, and bis face grew 
Utid with-rage, be exclaimed In a toiee of 
thunder, * 'What dog baa done this deed f . 
Who has dared to encroach upon my aa* 
thority f " 
Stepping from out the crew, Paul raised 
aloft the yet ree l ing knife, and in tones; 
which- faltered not} said, 441 did i t—I, Paul -
Romsr—toy hand sent this hound to "bis 
place io belL" 
Dnablw longer to smother his rage, or con-
trol his ladings be levelled a pistol a t Paul's 
h u d , saying aa he did ao, ** then after biro 
and give him this messsgo," and pulling the 
trigger,-the ball flew over his intended vie-
tlm'a bead - ' 
£ j e be could.again preaent another, some 
dosen or more of the crew drew j h e i r knives 
from their sheatbs, and a£outed.out," Hp was 
right—CaBsr deserved M fate." 
A ^ a l i o o io i taagony, or acrippled suske 
hi Its.palo, so did Antonio turn opon hla 
gang. Fiercer than the' blase of the llgbt-
nings, was the glsnee which flashed Irom bis 
aye , bot Inowing the dispositions of those 
witfc whom h# bad to doal, be searched ev-
ery countenance before be again I poke.-
Having shaped his cOnrse of action—after 
.short pause, bo thus addressed them. 
My brave oomrsdeft Is there one.among 
you, who pan say that I ever faltered in my 
d u t j I H a v e 1 net led .yod on to deeds of 
Tatar and swept within our coffers the wealth 
of our tol lers! Hare 'I - evhr drew baok 
when the llgbtniog'rblased, or been swerved 
from ray purpose by the cries of msrey I 
No—there it not one who csn say that their 
ch ief 'was ever moved by cries or supplies-
And who Was it, that stood by my 
and with his arm carved a Way to vic-
tory I Yea, my own merry men, who was' 
the t i n t to leap upon the deck and seize the 
t h t ^ & f Was it not Caf le rT 
As changeful aa the elements—a murmur 
of spplauso was heard from the crow, and aa 
it tell upon the ear of Antonio hecaat a look 
of hellish joy a^Paul , who in bis turn waa 
intently but osltnly viewing the scene. 
u What ahaU.be the doom of him P con-
tinned tbe.Pi/ate,' who. baa basely mordered-
a brave mat), worth a hundred o f such a t he 
—" you know our law—epeak." In tones 
which edmtUed ho hope Of taercy, all replied; 
" Death—death' to the murderer." 
T o die a death so horrible aa that which 
be u ell knew would be inflictod by his cne-
roies, threw over him its horrible thoughts. 
Smiling with scorn be said, " let me die upon 
the deck in batt le; not in disgrace—'lie all I ***''•' 
were willing to oomply »-ith his re-
f, bi« the vf to t 'o f Antonio drowned all 
* a r |y life hkd*brieu one of c 
, crmtdat 
' rime and blood-
.BaMyipg t frieod, (nordenpg l i s 
. « l ^ - I o .hts. n ^ t i w a t . obliged 
\ e t ,th» law, a n d 
" M " wiaxln djf cipclo of vna^-
. #g, hi« 
. dUalSed the 
Tt seemed ss 
oT (Is villalrxHie deeds, 
qf villain MOB ibe Kna-
Sre.glared. froiB beneath a 
b a g s a>xas«{ t,iir whSlh over'huog b u brows 
I ' t a large piKois were in tha Wit which aur 
- w o o d e i hU waist, and the handle of » kuifs 
« o a | i J - » : t l i S e i r « r ; A o w m g itsalf .from ihe 
W * of bfa-eoat,- the look of a fiend 
1—f%Hlotog-b(s authority by the sabre point 
h y Ua crew—tueh 
Jvaa; Ajllonio, the pirate ehleHais. 
b®J. volc% Wat ever 
C the victims of the murder, 
f ' d i e C . H i t history was unknova and 
. i f a m r M o t parentage, 
S^L?SSf*? ^°p"todi-
» j ? a h i « f c . < i p < » b o W J of the 
• W W l n < thaoaer somewhat singular. 
; One of the watches at the night 
a > a t ^ H A « | i d i 
, ,_f^i»6tbtetJny 
. h e w a f f o t t e d o p o o deck t lmot t 
' A : - W * r *h<fet bi t neck—and 
[ .fe^ililea k« would give n o a im - •
.J""** 
r crew of the Pirate. I n r a a . 
»oUced that wbto opon his watch, slthei 
into his pocket; ' and chuckling maliciously 
rose from his scat. 
" X«« »rtt » oheat, » • o o o m W , a b a n 
born Tiltian," muttered Paul, as he .ground 
h i t teeth -with passion ; ••.you k«vo used load-. ,.... 
J 0 0 " 1 w i t h * look in which 
^Bger abd wooder were blended, bis oppo-
MOfrepftod in a l t e r i n g tone of mookery, 
" Poof ' Csllo*—you bad hatter, retire, y o » 
|0«a ha t oaased a 8 0 * 0 ^ 1 . / . and Urning 
Kf . t V , W i i e ^ p - ^ h e m > sod s 
j s j g l of bobtartmt tooea greeted the ear of 
j f e ^ . f c ' # ^ < ^ ^ b y b i t l o s s . - a a d t h e J e a r s 
kod ooOl msoOer of W* oppoosot, be agsta 
^epeaW id a &»d voice the charge of t e f n g 
trtule bis wrath rose t o a fcetfnl height, be 
k a t / . ^ o b t p t , look hore, y»o t q u a m i s h 
ieppy—wheo a matt oells me by thet title,-
etylet me, I 
opto hand - -• 
i rtoov-' 
nr*d from the eOeoUof tbe blow, and with a 
oeitam that sounded like' the shrieks of tho* 
Oaods, h e seised upon the knife which bis 
nntagonkt wore, a v l e r } ady were aware of 
Ilia iotents, darted upon b i n with fury, and 
[ i t l lged- l t to i t t hilt in bis bosom. 
Va i*>fJbo vlctlaiaangbt s i tbe shrouds, 
ihe blood in torrents gushed from the open 
sr ldra e o r t i o p o n H s I i p t he e i -
T b e death nttUe oF the fallen wat 
1 i r i t h e t b o n t s of tho victor. With 
awl g a o d upoa tho 
lifeless tody of the' alain. - T h e Brew were 
loq m o d i tboidcrtlruck to Is^rfere, and for 
« moment he wat uomolotlod. During the 
tontesf, the eyee of the Pirate ebief had been 
n * i 4 opoo Ibd eombatanta, unseen—jot 
had h t fa t tn . Knowing the native feroofabv 
uees of t^e matt with wh ooi Paub was eBgaH 
god, b»had bop«] t o see tbe latter t M ^ m o d 
thus put out oT the «ray, thus would hi t ha-
aattiflad. B a t a a W btb«U 
ore*. Cooing to where the body la>, hi 
j s i e d u j o n ! t , «cd t in vt lnsqf his. fors 
As ho felt that hop« bad plumed ber winge 
for -a farewell flight, thoughts of . bis early 
ohildbood c*me Ihrongin^; upon bim; with 
tef t r fuUjes he gazed at tho bluo skios above, 
andi^then pressed bi t hands opon bii fade, 
and remained f o r a m o m e n t in fllonoe. But 
aa be t a y lUo Iriumphfint gleam of the Pi-
rato'a e /e , he.assumed a look of defiaqco, 
a a i with a fearless gate be e / c d <bs seekers 
lop ilia blood. M Fool, coVerd," he. shouted 
in the ears of the obief, " irillian who fat-
tened on his kinsmen's blood, \ spit opon 
yon," a n d as he spoko, he approached and 
spit upon bis faee. > 
M Hell and furies " cried Antqnlo, " take 
tW*-you dog,h flashing a pistolin tho (ace of 
A e y d u t h / The e r e * closed in-^Panl still 
balding the Jiloodj' knife sprang up the main-
mast. '* Whoever comes after,H he shouted. 
"oom«-s to his death ," 
Seize the villian, erisd the Pir t to, bot ere 
his mandate WM obeyed, the minds of all 
were busily bent upon preparing for a ohase. 
The youth was forgotten; for the try of "sail 
ahead" had arrested the .qaar^ej,-and in an 
instant 411 on board was bustle. Perched 
abore them, Pau l was in the ezoitement for-
gottoO. 
C H A P T E R J l l . 
Gaily, and witb the speed of a mountain 
bird the good old ship, rt Seaman's Bride ;M 
was flying across the waste of waters. She 
bad left the city of B. with a valuable cargo, 
MM} a few boxes of specie consigned to a 
boose in Rio Jarfeiro. Two-' weeWbad she 
b*M on her coarse, and all on board were in 
spirits of safely reaching the plaee of 
d$ i r destination. A a the spray was da^hsd 
ber beating p r o b a n d folMike glisten-
ing gems npoo. the waves' of tbe "ooeao, tho 
jol ly tars laogbed with bearta/ull of joy. and 
as theygMed"nponthe track wbiebtfce noble 
vessel Htl upon hstl irfjoiwd l a e V . a ^ ^ X ^ -
lors prido filled th«3r souls. o b t a i n 
waa ^ o f . that olstt , o f wh^m it ceqld b© 
said, tb^y commsnied ^ ie respect a n d obe-
dieoca of ( M r orew. -pecotiE!, by na i i e a w 
be Hyled a handsome. man aecordbg to"ihe 
^ming of that p(irase.. His features 
wsre not regujar, oor was h « figure a f«eca,. 
o f sbsqJoto symmolry. Hia ba^r.was -k l ight -
brown-^-hb eyes bios, qnick and penetrating 
in their glance. His eomplexlon though 
origfnafiy fair, had ' b y 1itf exposure lo tbe 
aod wavee, beoome tanned to ,a 
has . ID at tbe prlnelpal chsrra in his 
coontenanqe consisted, after all, in a general 
, 1 
air of good humor, high courage, and gjeat 
intelligence, which oversprsad it. • Thfere 
was but one passonger t»n board, and he, b j 
bia quiet manqera and general fund ofinfor-
maUon, bad made a personal friendof lbe 
'* We ahall toon reaoh Rio," said tho cap-
tain, 14 so far, all is bright, baring -escsped the 
pirates, we maj>«ow hope-for a safe arrival." 
the mention of the word " pirate " the 
cheeks of the listeoer blanched, and a deathly 
hue overspread his countenance, and in tones 
which were expressive of fear, said: " There 
is no danger I hope, to be expected from 
them I We are well supplied, and might 
give them a brush." 
' ' I f we most with one we shall by all 
means," was the reply." 
Leavhig the ship in tho charge of tho mate, 
the eeptain wended his way to tho cabin, and 
for a momeot seemed in deep meditation. 
"My poor boy," he muttered, and then as if 
overcome by some inward feelings, he hid 
his face in bia hands. His reverie waa bro-
ken in opon by bis friend, who a t a loss to 
see the capfaiin in such a mood, approaobed 
him and sa^J, " W h y captsin, not in tbe 
solks 9 come m a n cheer up," 
1 was merely brooding over thoughts 
which tbe memories of tbe past have awak-
ened," was, tbe reply. 
" And what may tboae.bet" inquired"th» 
other in a voico of sympathy. " If I am 
nt>t asking too much, wpuld y6n inform me!" 
" Certainly." • 
" I t was some ten yesrs ago that my boy, 
then bot tWslve.yeara of age, in a foolish 
freak, left his home—his parents and his all 
—to ship on a'cruise to Cbiaa. In bis boy-
ish passion, reckless pf the consequences, be 
took a step wbicb has been tbe means of 
consigning to the grave his mother, and al-
most breaking the heart of his father," Here 
the narrator's frame shook with emotion, but 
mastering it bs continued: 14 ten years hsve 
now rolled round, and time upon his noise-
l eu wingv has borne the hopes of all my for-
mer anticipations. One by one have I seen 
them dUsppear, and this is.the day on which 
.be Isft us all, then wonder not my thoughts 
are on that o c c u ^ n c e . There i s within mo 
something that speaks to my soul, that this 
day shall be one of joy or sorrow. Of my 
poor^Pau!, nothing bas been heard, and 1 
know not whether lo hope on still or yiold 
to despair." » 
" Hope on by all means, for "—but ere 
tho o4hercoold finish the sentence, the door 
waa suddenly opened, and a voioe cried, 
u captain there's a sail on our starboard lee. 
She sppeara to bs chasing us." 
Itapfdly springing from his sesl, be hur-
riedly took steps to reach the deek. Ail 
emotiona of grief had passed from his oonn* 
tenance, and a stern look'of defiance now 
rented upon it. On reaching the spot he 
found all eyes directed upon the *trange sail. 
She was a most suspicious looking oraft, snd 
dubious shakes of the head from tho tars, told 
full well thsir opinions of her. 
"Wel t , csptaln, Wbat do you ,make her 
out," anxiously inquired tbe^passenger. 
" Well, really, 1 can't aay with o^rtainty; 
she has tho appearance of a pirate, but still 
tbe looks of the Crew would not warrant such 
an assertion. Bat let ber be what she may, 
we cair ootstripher in speed,' and if it should 
come to a brash we can try onr h^nds." 
On she came, most beautifully, and not yet 
certain of her chsrscter, top captain.of the 
44 Seaman's Bride kept his own craft at the 
aame die tapo^.a* when hrf'first saw- the 
strange sail. She was a model of beauty, 
and tbe sailors glances were directed with 
admiration at her long blsck shining hull. 
MsjeStigalfy on site sped, as if conscious of 
her power, and on a flag which graoefully 
waved at the mast head, tho word " Aven-
g e r " waa seen, thus giving to the gazers tho 
name of the vessel. 
All of a sudden a signal waa maqe upon 
the stranger, of distress, the colors were re-
versed, and put at half-melt, snd through his 
glass the captain could see a hurried move-
ment upon-the deck, as if something of an 
unusual occurrenco had taken place. His 
heart ever alive to the misfortunes of others, 
was in a momont dovislng means for their 
relief. Giving ordors by which the speed of 
the vessel was materially decreased, he await-
ed the approach of toe " Avenger." Grad-
ually the distance lessened between them, 
and as gallantly sho came on, he was sur-
prised to notice but two men upon the deck. 
One Wal a stout muscular* Mexican, whose 
face waa almost bid wift,his* busby whis-
kers, tbe othsr was a fierce knd savage look-
ing personage, bearing-upon his countenance 
the trac*e of vice aa{! .crime. Silpntly the 
two vsssele approached, but ero they bad ' 
scarcely come in contact, tbe Mexican shout-
ed, a up toys, now's tbe time," and before 
tht> captain or his crew bad timo for prepa-
ration; A body of whiskered, villianous look-
ing meo, arwed with knives and pistols bjifst 
jn upon them. B u t let us now JoOk t o tl*o 
Pirate. 
C H A P T E R IV. 
THB C0HFWCT. 
The btzsile occasioned by the brawl be-
tweon the Pirate ohief *nd"Paol; had, as be-
fore stated, been forgotten in the"excitement 
j f tho discovery Of a sail. Their hopes so 
long deferred, were now in anticipations real-
ized. Tired of their inactive life for some 
months past, the prospects of a contest in 
which .booty was to be gained, was a great 
incentive to t^eir brutish minds, and ell wore 
in joyous spirit*,' a« golden visions flitted be-
fore tbfem. 'Antonio whose penetrating 
glance, saw a t once the inclinations of his 
crew, beheld in tbe occasion the means to 
cement still more strongly his power over 
them. Hastily pacing the deck and giving 
orders, ho suddenly stopped and said, " what 
nation is she t " 
" She has tho^stnrs and stripes," replied the 
man, " American I suppose." 
" She shall be ours,"»Antonio ssid turning 
to tbe crew, M and recollect my merry men, 
Mead men till no tales. '" 
Though all sail was crowded upon hoV, 
yet, still she decreased not the intervening 
space, and finding that the " Avenger " had 
at Jast inet her match for speed, he changed 
his (actics and employed strstagem. " I 
suppose they hsvo christian sympathy," mut-
tered he, " and will assist thoir fellow men 
in distress, so here goes for a trial." 
*' Make a signal of distress," ho thundered 
out, " and all of you, esve one, go down be-
low, havo all your arms ready for use, and 
as soon as 1 stamp my foot and say, up boys 
now is the timo, rush opon deck-— bosrd 
yon vessel and spare n o n e a n d Sgain he 
ottered tho fatff sentence, "dead men tell 
no,tales." In obedienoeto' the orders re-
ceivedj the signal was made—the men armed 
to the teelh wore below, and all on board 
appeared *as if somo casualty hall occurred. 
W e have seen in tho preceding chapter that 
this stratagem bad succeeded, that lured by 
the slgual, the " Sesman's Bride," aod her 
gallant crow were rushing, on to their de-
struction. A smile of triumph curled the lip 
of the Pirate chief, as bo saw his ends so 
successfully achieved, and placing his band 
upon a pistol which lay hid in the breast of 
his cost, he patiently awaitpd' the timo for 
action. At last it came, and with the yell of 
demons tho pirate crowd rushed -upon the 
dock of tbe noble craft. Taken by surprise, 
they were for a momont incapable of resist-
a n t , but poon rallying his men, the capta'm 
made a bold stand to save bis ship. His 
voice was heard cheering his crew to deeds 
of valor, and loading an old swivel with loose 
shot and piecea of iron, he with his own 
bands, gave tho pirates its contonts. The 
effect was awful—-a whole line waa instautly 
laid prostrate, and above the enrses and 
groans of the buccanecrs, could "be heard the 
shouts of tho gallant tars. The charge made 
tremendous havoc amidst the ranka of tho 
crew of the Avenger, and goaded on by fury 
a t Iheirloss, they fought with all the onergy 
of rage and revengo, 
" My brave boys,'' shouted the captain, 
they are ten to our one, bnt never despair. 
Shall we forsake oor good.old ship, or prove 
false to our charge— never, I repeat, never. 
My brave fellows it is better to die io. glory, 
fighting nobly, than to be left to the tender 
mercy of these yilliaos, then who will stand 
by me and as long as he lives stand op to the 
fighir 
u I will," shouted an old grey beaded sai-
lor, aod I , and I^was echoed forth by the 
whole crew, and their notes of defiance were 
hurled upon the pirates. 
" Men, one more blow and the dsy is ours," 
ssid. Antonio—"jo be thus checked by a 
psrty"of dogs, is unworthy of your bravery, 
s tr ike ' my brave boys, and spsre none." 
Maddened by the 4aunta and sneers of their 
chief, the pirate crew renewod the strife, with 
increjvse^ vigor, while on the other side, the 
sailocft'of the vessel attacked, emboldened 
by bravery and cheering words of their 
lesder, met thorn hand to hand in the deadly 
conflict. T b e deck bad become so alippery 
witbHho blood of the deiuT and dying that it 
was with difficulty, an upright posi.ion could 
be retained. I t was truly a terrible scene. 
Scattered along the deck were bodies of the 
crew and pirates, indiscriminately mingled 
togethor. There could be se«n a dark «)d 
ssvago pirate stretchod helpless, while curses 
loud and blssphemous were falling from his 
lips. Here, again could be discerned a po-
blo tar, who though his liff 's blood wss ebb-
ing, yet with a tone pf defiance would ssy, 
" never yield my boys." 
I t was now near noon, bot still the battle 
raged in all its fbry. Frantio with rage, An-
tonio sought out tho leader of the crew, re-> 
solved on slaying him and thus end the oon* 
test. The captain on the other baod, waa 
full as eager to close in with the pirate, and 
with a cry of "ootv boys," was met by the 
voico of Antonio shrieking 44 t o hell with 
them," and In tbe noxt moment they were to-
gether. With a shriek like that of a wUd eat 
in its snger, tho pirate turned upon the cap-
tain, and presenting a pistol—fired. But by 
a timely move, the ball whistled bsrmless by, 
and the captain seizing a knife darted upon 
his enemy, and with flno "sweep of Ms arm, 
made an awful gash upon the pirste's fore-
head. " Damnation." ho yelled, " take this 
you dog," bot before, he could eflect his pur-
pose, the crew interfered.between them and 
they were separated. Fainter and fainter 
grew the shouta-of the noble tars, as they 
were fast mowed down by tbe Avenger's 
crew, snd louder swelled the victorious cries 
of their conquerors. .Superiority of numbers 
was too much for the bravery of a smaller 
psrt, snd tboogh they fought Villi all tlie en* 
ergy of desperation, knowing full well their 
fate if captured, yet 'courage alone could not 
prevail against the rage of the pirate crew, 
numbering ten to one. One l y one bad bis 
noble men fallen before him, and as the cap-
tain viewed tbe blood-stained deck, and be-
held but two or three feebly repelling the in-
^aders,.be felt that all wss lost. " My brave 
tars," be muttered, " s n d is this your fste? 
all—all gone; besides .myself, but three now 
remsin, snd they most soon yield, but racier 
death than a captive to such villiana." j 
" Clear the deck of the dogs," exclaimed 
Antonio, " ti l l them all, let nol one escape," 
and smiling a hellish smile, he engaged fierce-
ly in the contest- Tho last act waa over— 
none remained bot . the captain, and gazing 
mournfully upon the corpses of those btave 
fellows which were strewn around him, over-
pomo by bia emotions bo wept. 
C H A P T E R V. 
T U B TWO CAPTAINS. 
The sounds of the conflict had ceased. All, 
all, aave the captain, had fallen beneath the 
swsy of the Pirate crew, and, like some no-
ble oak standing by itself when the hurricane 
had passed, so stood ho amidst the scene of 
desolation. A portion of the viiiisns were 
in.the act of rushing upon him, as with fold-
ed arms, he gazed upon tbe upturned faces of 
his noble sailors, when their intention wss 
frustrated by the chief crying out in tones of 
thunder, u take him alive—be 'shall die by 
inches—the corpses of our brave men call for 
revonge, and on him it shall be whisked." 
In a moment he was seized and carried 
upon the " A v e n g e r ' s " deck in triumph. 
The glance of Antonio was fizod upon him 
and a smile of diabolical meaning played 
around hia Iipe. Hastily securing the esrgo 
and other valuables, and placing them opon 
tbe deck-of their own vessel, they proceeded 
by order of their* losdcr t o set on fire their 
prize. Flames wrapped the ahrouds in a fiery 
cjjple, and as a livid sheet of fire darted up 
and seized upon the noble craft a shont of 
triumph arose from the Avenger's crew. 
Rapidly spreading itself, it was but a short 
interval, before the whole ship was in a blsze 
—an explosion which shook every timber 
soon followed—a plunge in tbe vortex, and 
the bosom of the ocean received tbe rem-
nants of the gallant vessel, and tba burucd 
and blackened bodies of the slsin.' 
v Tho last act of the tragedy had been enact-
ed ; and the deck of tho Pirate had been clear-
ed, a°d now the lesder with tbooghts of re-
venge turned his attention to bis captive. 
With an eye which spoke his defiance the 
captain gazet&pon hia victor. He expeoted 
death and was resolved to meet it a s a brave 
man should. Tbe Pirate paced up and down 
before him, and every'now and then would 
stop, and with bis piercing glance seem to 
read his very soul. A t lsst halting he turn-
ed to his mate and sajd, " how many men 
have we had slsin, Bernsrdo I" 
" Sixty," was the reply." 
u Sixty!" muttered he between his closed 
teerh, " sixty of my brave fellows gone and 
all tbrough.a parcel of dogs led on by yon 
villian." then casting a look of rage and ha-
tred upon bia captive, he shouted out in a 
voice hosrse with psasion, " a n d you, sir, 
who have caused the death of my brave com-
panions, what db you think sball.be your 
fa te?" 
' ' D e a t h , I suppose," calmly replied the 
captain, "dea th by. your murderous hands, 
but know that { scorn you all, you blood-
thirsty viiiisns." 
"Yot , it shell bo desth—but not ss you 
anticipate: think you the spirits of the lost 
would r^st.sstisfied! N o ; you shall die by 
inches, and £a your shrieks of agony and 
cries of torture greet our esrs, they shall be 
drowned by tho shouts aod songs of tbe 
spectators." 
At this terrible sentence, whiob was deliv. 
ered in slow mocking tontfs, the frame of tbe 
listener gaW ao involontary shudder, but 
with a strong heart he overcame the mo-
mentary feeling, and raising his form to its 
fbll height, said .in firmj unfaltering tones : 
" I t well becomes a murderous trade to tor-
ture—bot koow that all your threats fall 
heedless upon my ear. I expected a viiiisns 
rage and^have not been disappointed. $es , 
do your worst—I am not afraid of death, in 
whatsoever garb you may clothe bim." 
While the captain was speaking, tbe fiery 
flames of smothered passioo were burning 
and rankling in Antonio's bosom, and draw-, 
ing near unto hia victim.be thundered o u t : 
K Whst , -am I Insulted upon my own deck f 
Called m vidian by one whose life ia m my 
power? 4Hell and furies!* I will not stand it." 
44 Most valiaht, air," said* the captsin in a 
voic<J of iroay, "res t r l io yoar a n g e r t h e n 
changing it for one of eontempt and seoro, 
he continued, 44 yes, a n d not only a villian 
bot a cot-throat—a wholesale murderer— 
your deeds would shsme the very fieads of 
Hsdes." ' 
Stung to madness by hia bitter taunts hi* 
rage knew no bounds; r o r g . W o g h l . w w . of 
vengeance—bis intended tortures for bis rio-
tim—in fsot, forgetful of all lhmg», aare that 
he waa bearded opon hjs own vrswl, and 
pithets cast upon bim Ly one in his p&wer -
reckless of sll oonscquenoes, taking no timo 
for thought or contemplation, be f i a hls uu-
governable passion, and presenting i j , eVw 
into.tbe very mouth of the captain, pauedthe 
trigger. An explosion—a flash of flr»_and 
with o n , side of bis head completely blown 
off, the captain fell a lifeless corpse npoo t h . 
deck of.tho '• Avenger." " " 
C H A h V E R ' j r j . _ 
coxcios iox . 
- Paul, perched op amoog tho" rigging had 
been a sifent observer of s l f tho scenes wbidh 
hsd traospirod. He bad passed unharmed ' 
through tbe perils of the conflict, and though 
by the crew forgot and unseen, yet his eye . 
took m a t a glance all tbe passing events. 
Aa bo beheld the noble Jjcaring of tho cap-
tain as bo fearlsssly led on his brave a v i o n , 
he was induced by an impulse, tha origin of . 
which be could no i discover to scrutinize 
mor . closely bis parsoosg.. Aa bia glance 
was directed to an. iosp,ctbn of the counte-
nance of the captain; he »haded his ey*s»s 
if to shut out somo fearful vlaioo, at the samo 
time muttering,* ' t is be—my father. A M - ' 
iously he watched tfce^  oourse of t h . contest, 
snd when all waa lost, ho. iovoJuntariiy ox-
claimed " my poor la ther / 
With a throbbing heart and ail ashing 
brow, did he view hia lather's £ t e , as he saw 
him brought opon the deck. Knowing that 
bia presence would not altar the vengejnee of 
Anlonio, and fseling certxin of his own fate 
•bould be venture to ahow hinaslf, be k .g t 
bis position anxiously waiting for the next 
move. Aa he beheld the act of Ihe'Pirate, 
which berelt.him of . pa t en t ; u t te r lagaf tar -
ful cry, h . l . t himeeH drop from blsposidon, 
and falling soth crushing weight full in the 
upturned face of Antonio—both fcU heavily 
to tho deck. From the body of tbe Pirate 
the light of existence had flown, bia neck 
was broken. Paul *101 breathing, crept to 
his lather's side, and clasping tbo eold and 
stiffened corpse in dis arms/kissed h l s c l f a * 
rajilip. and mat tered—-I b a t e . r e r e o g W 
>ou; blood for blood." 
The crew hardeuod as they were by a l i f . 
of crime, could not gaae upoa tho seen, un-
moved. It indeod a terrible scene. 
Nigh, had, during the aoting of the abtrvs 
scsnea, drawn her mantle around the earth, 
and as twilight doepwted into night, tbo b o a - . 
venVbecame shrouded witb soiqhro clouds, 
foretelling the approach of a storm, Tb» 
wind had increased to a fearful gale, and ' 
the low murmurings of tho swell broke with' 
distinctneae upon tho ears of the C M , ' B u t 
there amidst tbe roaring *of the a tom, Ike 
dash of tbo boiling waves; t b « » i j i Urf f t ry • 
of tho elements, waa Paul still ^Upinff in 
hia srms bis fatberV.body. A low bysteri-. 
cal laugh now and then broke from' him, and 
sobbing, " dear father;" ho was tbsn uncon-
sclous of all around him; of tbe giuingoretv, 
and Ihe rising storm. Soon mis ho again 
forgotten in the "abou t of tbe tempos^" and 
a wild cry of '• tho ship is on flroJV Injuring 
bim alone with bis grief and tbe.di | t f , ,a l l 
flew with eagerness to assist in r ' edur t^Uio 
fire.- Bot in rata were all eflbrta made"; the 
flames had burnt through tho hatchway, and' 
taken a hold upon the vessel whithtould not 
be subdued. 
" To tjie boats, men, for your Uvea" shont 
ed the mate, " a n d leave that dog to % . a 
death of torture. Le t bim and our b r f * . 
chief bo together. Tbo living aod tho deskl 
—ha, ha." . : 
Io a moment the boats were secured and 
Isunched; tho crow had taken refuge In them, 
u hen a huge mountain wavo came rushing,' 
leaping on, and boat and craw wtto,BguIpfc-
in the hissing waters. 
Wi th an unmeaning and stony gase, Pau l 
viewed tbe appn*ch of the flames, which 
now like hissing serpenU, wsra- spreading 
thoir forked tongue, npoo the VMML Tbo 
fire had now enveloped tbe whole structure, 
and, aa on ahe flew over the waste of waters, 
she a p p e a r e d . u l iving monniMntof Are. 
Flash after flash of vivid lightning darted 
from the open heavens, and voold *ium 
across tbe ooean, lighting np the terrors of 
tbe nigbt, and then disappear i t tbe bolCng 
waves. On, on, she flaw, and a . , spiral 
• N of Same aseondod to tbe skies it waa . 
(bat the peu fails and tbe hand falters which '< 
leeks to describe it.- Drivoo on by the fory 
Of tbe galo sbe aped in her course with tbe -
speed of an Arabian courser. P a d aa ho 
lelt tbe hot breath of the flnnea upon bis 
ebeeks, knelt down by bia father's aide, and 
f i nd ing his arma around bia neck, pressed bia: 
two to tbe colder one of the doad, and there 
ill the agony of bia spirit oalmly awaited b i s ' 
f j te . It waa not long—for the sh tp ' tN lMM | 
under bim,—a noise which stunned biftl'biroke 1 
upon bis ears, and in a moment the fag-
Bients of the vessel and>|t>dead and living' 
(re | jht wore flung opon tt. waters. T h e ' 
avenger and bis victim, f a r a d . horns tofts— 
coral cavea of t h . boondlMI SM, and i*ilr*-
tjald that a mournful {oog i»-waj!od spoo the f 
nidnigbt a l t . a t every anniversary of their f 
fiste, and that Ihe "spirits of the deep " chamr4 
a dirge over the unfound bodies of Paul and 
h ' l 'mar t -
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V H f i c & i y * lfc^ltU$cfije#e TVttin.— S ' i l i t f t . m . < Hiota W n g paaa-
' ' * Q ^ « » i * H p e r a « t f l i t o ^ th'Ml was < « ' . ' t g . f l f ^ « ; « i , g c n t l « « t j , rwdved a 8 « h 
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Editorial Correspondence. 
' - .* . ' Cotcfisw, P^embar 4. 
Th»- Ilpsar.to-dny^foacaiTcji)o Ure^reaolutiou 
I t f f f i e Sopat. proposing te idjoorit fh« pr'dcol 
-j-v.-'f 1! i- ' V i M , , V . lAi ioMa ttalith ioalint- AniniT>«rofoicin-
- « 6 M » " f f * * - T k k > b^«>Wan»nj t J lCM«HVbb anTaWHiabwith 
.pttUsslif .p.altMra,-.wlH, t b H ^ M O f W ^ U o n , wd.tmii iauatgi lo.1 
c w ^ q - a h y g e , J U a j • o . ^ r l j . a . d a y ; arid n . ryof fo i t waa Ibado 
—WWtout gbsM i ' » f i u i 3 * 7 mJloi6uUj distant to«'Jow t(too dif 
jbwing On, when ' j t a ' " ^ « » WMid«Otdijiiflf-tbeiianj.iBi[lortant 
' tp^WieJK«Hk. Koiwi Mntafaiing 1 -P«?*»yd;. U-dooa m m < h a t o - l a r j . 
stoppod and- , « B p n . < H ' - W b * ^ f P * P » W > « 7 i t h •» » " • « 
- - ^ ^ i i W - o r c : i o g Y o S S T t l u ^ t i t W d i ^ t t o thcy 
ft? •OofsiXV w t>un J j t o M . f o ^ - o r ^ b W W.ix M«arir a 
tlio-rodd, olid broaWnK 4iy_for'iij(taramnlIt U -Olri-Wth any .b iw of 
M d - d to' iput tbtir ill ; doorae? be datu- 'a^d't lrtd 'MjbiS Bfto i a n i 
gotfCB; .Tvral(li in »UHj»TO. poitablu ilm|w. mcaaurc ihat 
0o» of IJiNH.tDO^.?ff,^a brercbo/, and bav- i haraj iMfooblthaitooaM 
o U I n n ^ <va«l ! r f « b6U«M^U»i . U s ^ t q M TOJd moot 
<>fira^l4'*!MlMri9cl»C«W«ftcbfiKea.;irhen tbo , 
• v" ** ° ' t* a general ru Iv W KpsbiUon; and oor etg- | 
^ S R » » t ! # f « W ™ l r W noboity ««» ^ bbofcf f u r a i ,h ' nmnj ffilaccciof m n . t i A 
: t a t tb9-^f*at b«kefl-^p4(i . coiitaiacl ,bat h i ^ V c o n fiofa«J t i ron-h, Md : fo'bnd aP 
I'HjW'fttloKmollars, tenrmds. t»>ato bocn' impcr fgo t l jnas i i id . -
t l » othej bvjca n v f t ' g t f r j aca®on furni»b<l«.ictKa-i«»6f meanurs 
r c e o r c r e a j ^ j ^ O T O ^ , . . , ^ ; ,. ! that were carried wbil* m«mbbmV.M 
Imtgt&iiH '^yjJS^D^'J%n Fro,, ^ % , °P ••>q bim-
r • ' • J , P<<m *df]r which copld nafbaro been carrfodif 
, acnbd.tion h S S & a l l u w c d . 
M l n f 202 VDIMIU r * " ' -,s, . . ' 
p T h o Committeoa. bavo fwr liic 
L W i^ea . thfa j idoatopWK-rff 'a r i mncho 
i>«i tfiitSjigh*dne [ 
'f Hei i f tm' i l ¥ t T ' ' " *"1 ' ' j 
M Two' uT the I 
tin b«ia.m« , 
, U e r afV W h i 
^MtinoDth. ^ W A S . ^ of J 3 vataei 
h. b r » g b t 5 S ! ^ i n 7 l t ^ a ^ w ^ « l . . , . , 
vimtod ..Stales. ;This ni»m- wcejt enterQpontho most interesting part of our 
^ I j ^ a s - w W ^ a i n g u M y dMile.1 between luUes. Tbo. Bank'qncstionfcas noeifed its fa* 
Worlds, 101 boiny on their cuiilon already, and itsra-eharter until the pub-
W^^ftiQfl^&iXopi, and aho antno numbor U« debt is |iaid nray l i w be regarded as fixed, 
frgw Uflited'States. ' O f those from t)io TRe House, in Oommiltesof the Whole,'have 
' S t ^ i f t r t y r P t u r - l i M U j o o n oat ono hundred • » l * a d J ' ™Po«oi» « « ' " that «R«. . ' Tbmi is 
i M J i l ' t W iwd'Hfty-soven under . W to.qno«ion<li«. the formercbarter s b o a l d i e 
b u H d f i S d i ^ : ^ ^ e e d o d i n ^ r f - i t e d n t e U . 
for tbs mj^itwira ; sad the hill 
. in tbo House, I think. I sbatl novo to fir 
tal.at ?2tiC,000»;^Tba liank could_go-hjJjC^r> 
atlon with-tfiat ainouoT^nd ifTit' found, tbitr.a" 
greater oTO>uptoaobo adjtsntageouslj manage 
od, iho SU okhplders esn increaje j.t. 
Tho difRculty existhii: Iviwcon 'tlio Trwitces 
and* Student* of thV*;&1»^~anWg out'of 
the refusal of the furjner" to al>olish the Com-
mons, promises no £svc*ablo' ailjustmont.; T h e 
Trustees hare proposed to abOlia^'the i^stem in 
May ne*t;-hut the i^uden h a f ^ g jHed^cd them-
soUos t® leave ii^it be npt aboliib'od.t^hc first 
'of January,, aro^ofloluto in d b ^etenptnation t o 
carry out tlioir purpose. TUo Trustees should 
long ago'havo considered this matter, for they 
have toot boon blrndto'the fact (1ia(the Students 
hata" had too j int c^nsc of (Jomphrint. Yet 1 
canfiot at all -opprovo tbo eocduct -of tho stu-
dents in their undertaking to reality thi* matter. 
Th«y endanger the institn tipn, vrjiUrtthoyjnflici 
an. irreparable injury* upon thenSHRjs. I un-
derstnnd that if nit-Jeavo who aro}pl6deed to 
ttvo, theje will rcmain .but about 30 ol the pre-
sent classes! , » " • * ' 4 
Judge ETXNS haying Veeo:oJected to the Uni-
ted States Son ate, wp (iavo'umv beforf us the 
matter of selecting, some one to succeed him on 
tho bench.\ AmOag thoso Spoken'of an most 
gfcminent oro/ Gol. DAWKINS, -Mr! a r ives 
(Cletk of tlwr House,) Mr. Jlosts,' of Sumter, 
Mr. SCL'LIVAS, of Lnurens, Col. -Fxra' ol NoW-
herry, ^od pcrhnpa" one or two others. Col. 
DAWSINI 4^tho canjidato of-our section, «od we 
h^}pdtp boabjetorjin liim in. The contQet.itis 
thought will bo with liirQ and Mr. OLOVCU. 
•The Editorial Convention of the State was 
•held .hero op Wednesday last. The groater 
number of thof rc«e3 W«rb represented,<ither 
by their Kdltors of Publishers. ,Steps Wereita-
'ken to pefpetoato. the organrttvlion ; but I am 
disposed to think thai tbe'tteeosfily for such an 
» _isujt- 11 nofraufficiently felt and acknmvl. 
ih'<#fi»awM? ^ k 
ft jpassing eiood,- add tho gjrauil sqp 
W e ' o p e n l h e ^ t a r a t f i ( 
esrihVnd'oalH.oit th^crowd, and fllk'wiOrlm-
sT^lo^ J4» : ft^Jats; - tbor-«torei-a9d-plac«ss 
ftmosaipekt,' ^rymsni^Dgis aoj^JjJHwntand 
f m l ^ a i ^ ^ t h t i r t u a . e a r l i e r jtage of iho'sea-
• o n v One sees moro of#the tarioty and spice of 
life, tho has j . buaUov of. IhV world, the pomp and 
pride ofyeal jh acd splendor," rfir-rain and >ol^ 
low iieavted pageant of;an bopr,- the gossamer 
vesture, the eobwab-e^wiog that hidea an ach-
ing and deirt^W -btart from l h i idle gaze ef tho 
passing throng,-: Tu' tho". instinct of a proud 
and unyielding hatiispr-the dove clasps its ,w<ng4 
•to hide th«t dart' that drinking dry tbo sin-
Icm fountains of its yohng lifo, and wel proud( 
ambitious inortalsi a g a i ^ ^ U.tl ie .world know 
our sorrows and sufferings, will close the win. 
dows of tho soulind almw Iho canker of dis-
appointed Hopes^ and humbled pride, to rorol, 
nnrestnrinod, amid t h e crumbling pillars and' 
ruined altars of a desolate heart. Mark that 
handsome and *dashiog ladj lhaft just stepped 
from her enrriage and entered • the opposite 
*toro; aho is thq.adored, the envied,'iho 
cd of an exclusive fashiooable circle. S 
all that wealth can givo her, and tho world calls 
her happy, ftnd supposes that a pang of sorrow 
nevlr .touched her heaW, and that 
disappointment flever paascd.orer her beauiiful 
cheek, or dimmed that happy and radiant smilff 
with a passing shadow.- But follow her bom>, 
to.tbe privacy of heV own chamber, and see hei 
jewels cast off, tho laces; silks and satins that 
•hid tho wild throes'of that Iftcoratcd*and bleed-
ing heart thro wn aside, and you will see the rag-
ing*fires of the volcanofdepp, arsd hot, antfdear-
Jul, that is raging beneath tho tinsel that bid it 
frojn the world's cold gnis ; and, behind the 
scone;, out of sightflfyiO crowded pWJand box-
es, find galloriea of n |old and. heartless worW. 
in 'her rth1> character, and wer'p-i 
odgcU to'.bring them togethor vory many' sea- j horsclf into the for^ t fu l siesta' of oblivioi 
sons. There i^iudced but liitlo thoycan/do as j fdwep. . • . j . 
an AsMciation; nnt^ I njuU confosi that^ I regard | But onough of this sober moralizing about the 
it *& in qo otficrwlsc important than in bringiog j-fnshions and sorrows of.lif© ;*tbe world mejbe 
together"those who conduct the presses of the j happier tjlian wo Wko it to bo,.and a# I belong 
Stato; that tBey may knottftach other porson-j to the laygbing rather tluin crying school of pbi-
.ali^, -and learn, to pursuo tin? gentlemanly | losopliers, I shall turn over a brighter page in 
ooorsa ra.their editorial tlealingfe, vrhieh a per-j the hook of lifo, whose radiant chapter* are 
sonnlJmowIedgo of each oth'er is calcolatcd toi written with a sunbeam, »nd whose illuroinated 
suggest. Tho association was organized by ' margin is* lit up "with engcCa smiles, beaming 
electing Dr.. GIDDE5, of the Palmdto State Bon- j fresh from tho nkita. Fut what Is there, s»ys 
na, President; Mr. TABER, of tho.;M|rcu<7/,and j ono, in tho devious winding* and rossy laby-
Dr, \V>U.ACE, of tlio Spaiian, Vice-Presidepts; i rints of this dark and sin-ouss«d world, to canse 
and Mr- BBITTO^ of th^FairJield. tfrraht, See- j t l^ heart to .thrill vitb joyf pr light the eouhio-' 
^ i-; MC- WARH'E?*, of tho Camden Journal, j nance with a spUo J Tfcpre aro many things, 
;le^t^?r«t'annual Orator. On Wedoos- if >vo would onty tako^ the poins to find 'thom, 
jjay night wc sat ^dewn tp a splendid fcast^ire- j and accustom ourselves to look upejn the bright, 
parnd ut the Amoriean Hotel, A>r •hieli.wo aro j side 01 the picture.. We are not willing to give 
indebted to.th* Kditora of Columbia, aided hy ili'e whrld bredit tor What it deserves ; there are 
maJiy of tlio Mfcrclittnts of the town. The table j moro bright- spots !n life's cbequercd path, than 
" t - - £ - * .by.^CTcral diatinguishod guests, ' we are willing'to allow; moro oheorinjj 
(On..Wednesdey th» lot*Dyoemhereby |lev. R.^  
W. Brice, Mr. G«oaOK Ifs^RV-of Newberry Dis. 
triet to Mi^} M AETHA Hcsa v, daughter of Hugh 
Henry, Chester District. 
When Adam was first created. 
He was Lord of the Universe round ; 
But bis happiness was not completed, ; 
Until ho a help-mu^ had found. 
Old Adam was c u t i n t o slumber, 
A Rib was cakqn out of hi* side, 
And whon'he a woke,"ho with* wonder 
Behold, a most beautiful Bride. 
OJCD • , t r o . # 
On tho. 15th ult., in the vlciiHtjOf Chester. 
S. C. after a few days iUnoss,- JAMES NEWTO.*,^  
Infant eon of. Andrew J. and Nancy Brpwn.agod 
two months and fifieon days; amiable daring 
his life and beautiful even in death.. 
^ Tejnperanco Meeting;. 
The Mt. Prospect ^ jprpetual A.cstinenco Socil 
ety will meet at Hop? well (Baptist Churoh) .on 
Ssturdiiy 2^th hist/ Tho Rbhobe'th and Rich-
ardson Total Abstinence Sotietios; Beaverdam 
Division &.of T.'andJuveaile'Culd ^a ter Armyr-
No. —— are invited tiJ meet with*u9. 
The Rev. I* McDonald," ROT. Wm, JJanks 
and J. Lucas Gaston,ore respeotfully invited ta 
address tho meeting. . . . . 
The Cedar-Shoal Brass Band Is also invited,. 
. WM. PERGUSON, IJre^dont. 
arlev's New.Store,-a 
iPfiandsoiSe a^ortment of BONNKTS. boih Silk 
l ^Siraw, pC ' Aiw, a vari -
Wright, 
i a/w — - s ^ - ^ P 6 0 ^ 1 1 / ' ° f o n n the citizens of 
I * * Cbf^er and the surrounding Disiriet. that 
| she wilhflUftfor their ins 
j [ph , , . d^«h , . t_b l r i 
?! ' '• ••' trtt*. -1 
Ertato'Sale.. 
F I F T E E H r . n p a i . V 1 
la ' .- : VVr|n'.'H(*lb'r!dec'd.fbn TebecitJ tb»;?t>v of l><*comborne*t, alltho ne^onal preporty of 
said dcce^sod, consisting ot ' 
Nl^t Llkaly Wegroos, 
Hintex Ci/tfj an.! tfclr Road H'nznn. Corn, 
Fixki". Rtiggy, it cudtc/d an/J Kilc/ien 
will romember that they can find me at the 
American Hotel, corner King'and Georgo-sjs., 
wbero they will find me bappy to sep them. 
As usual, glad and ready to serve tb c r a-. .. 
HOWERTM - m 
CHESTER, 8. 0. ^ >• j 
THE undersigned having leosod the House i fbrmerly and favorably known M the^'Keo-
nody. Hoosa,1'. wishes Jo. iuform the citizens of 
Chester; and travelling public genenllr f clnat ho 
intends keeping -
One of t j i i , 
in tho up '^oontry, and e a n y y f f i ^ l l c f a their 
patronage, guaranteeing'thkt'nothing'shall be 
wanting,'and no ono uaO'leave'^foatisfied/ 
Goprli'nien attending Courts are particularly in, 
vited'to this House, a s i6 close" proximity to the 
Court Hoiise renders it qnho convenient. [ 
TUB TABLES .vfil)|alwaya.bo supplied with 1 
tlio beet th'o roarkat affords. 
The Bar Ani Oyfeter Saloon, 
attachod h> the Hbhke.'lsiceptin. the mostmod-
ern atvlo by experienced meb. , 
THK STABLES,-nre.largp .and oommodiqus, 
and always' well supplied with the Seat of "fiat 
end Grain.••' The best of HOWlera'aifayi ill a£3 
tendance, 
Furniture, Phnict/i* Tooli,Iff. 
Terms msdo koown on^lay of s^fc 
W. R HKATHi ; Ailm'r 
. 1 A t toe same omnand (dacs. wiil bo 
wld UJI; personal ptopcriy.of Wnr. C. Heath, 
•leccOiMMl. coMflstfnfifJ , 
SIX KEOROES, 
coa.N. TODBKR. s f o c f . BOUSEHOLD & 
KITCHEN F n t N I T i r R E ^ S c . 
Solo to oommsnoe at 10 o'clock/ A- M. 
J.. B. McCULLY,JJm'r. 
Dec. I . 18-St 
mm 
JITO. T. HOWEBTON, 
Oommissionerfs sale. 
James Gladdsu ftod wiRl,)' "* " 
vt-' . V Bill for. $sUtf'tainlf, 
1 3 V order of th* Conrt of Equity jp- this case, M, v 
I wilfexpoee to public>nlc atChojtoFCourj 
House, on the' first Atodday in J a n u f t ^ t f x ^ t W 1 ' 
following lands, bolnngioe the- Estate ;«f1 •, 
Allen Colemad, deceage^, lying \jx Chester Die;1 c-ipi 
T E 3 1 P E R A N O B . M E E T I N G . 
. • THERE wiltbe a public meeting of the Sons 
of Temperance, Sandy River Division, held at j ""rct, vit: 
Armenia p u p Ground,-on Saturday, the Wtb-I 
bf December, for the purport promoting the ft " " f *S*T Qg^JllgtlfeTi 
causo of. Tempo ran oo., TUQ Members .of the 
l eaver Dam, llossville and Chester Divisions, 
aro respeotfully invited to join.in^procession. 
#Also, tlie' N'ew Hope Total Absjinenoo Society. 
and the public generally. 
T&eftov. Mr. Hipton, Rev. E. J.'. Meynar«no, 
Rev. J. S. Bailey, M\j. J. B. McCul!y» Dr. A. Fv 
Anderson, Mr. JameeP-lgan, Mf. JamosCtytir, 
are cspeciallj invited to address ilie meeting.1 
* WILLLtM HARDEN* jfc,S.~ 
Deer U . •.r • v • 4ff-2t 
Fint Motdait of- *SaAtiar^n^x1^ 
th» planbaion bdimgiog to the Estate of Rob'-* 
<-rt Robinson. decQsaed, Containirtg abottt 
Six Handred and Twenty Acr®s, . 
near 230 of which b ia woods, and awitfy Well 
timbered. The Plantation CY* u*%r ffte Court 
•tivie. uod i here is e*ety pecesstwy .qq^-buikBog 
I.u tkf prefQinil. It wra hie^ppdcd.tt)'sou pur-
cba+nt if desired. 
TKRMS.—A credit of <ra<\ two and three years. 
uorost-frtmV day ol ' fde , (tfy^bli- annu-
• W t> Q1LL L OTHERS. Legal** 
l " 4*-4t 
Y<"kvi/lt MtKfilany and Fan-field Heratd. 
pekly ihrve Umca: Cafolitnu^. Culun: 
Notice to Contractors, 
Otfanell Ch'amVer, 'U' 
CHKsttn, Deo. 6, 1S52. : « f / . 
^JEALED PropotaTs Will bo received btf tfift 
O In'.owJantof tb»-Town'of Chaster, until the 
liftb iost, for theGjIiug up tho sidc-walks.in the 
Town of CJiealer.'ib accordaoco wftji the ipefU 
fioations of tnd OrdliioricK. Tor *tbc~construction' 
of lido^ralki-in tho a.«d Towu. . 
JJy order of Council. 
D TfNDlBACK, Lrfndirt, ' 
E. ELUOTI\ CUTH:'' • v^.* • • 
. Dec. 8 . :40 • 
Sa*»»n 1 
tie b f lS i 
Tbe ta lan ic on^erodix of ono and t wr » 
years, wjth,ipwoet from jhe day of «ale ; tQ , 
accnrod by boflus.wrtji good^ sureties a"hd ntort 
geges of'the'premises. • 
. JAMES HEMEHItL, ^ ; E . c 
Dcc. 8, 1652 43 
j bo perf^ted before its final 
J S , „ . . . . | . , • -ta< f ^ ' 1 ? fercKjb hoiofof , that in new,of 
• J V , W « l l b . wrrjearfy.dny Wed for adjonrning. 
lisurly b n , Witt bo lihpadent of dhcoBion, an^will 
i , lb«l^ndoO.]t inea, ae a TURK proftr io IcY tbo old charter be r.V.VvBj,"jartiqr' 
g*B«!»nil:hjr llw puiice. IK- ' than tuto time to conaiijir botr tbo aliases 
jB.^v^cpool^wiib che intention of j which have existed under it may be giinrdod 
K-jk cabin boy, to'a void being put *g a i n , t -
^ W v X 1 " ' w l » i s i l t f i T t " E 1 « t o r " l ijaestton haa been partially dia. 
l i^Sl i ipg, i ihn 'gnwdeon «l f " * 4 - . ft ^generally conw4«ltl»t 'ilie lieusn j 
On, Ifio e|dost son gf !• Ada. sole 
Lovelnoe; 
in a Iott<r, dpniea the .torici in tjtit (mpers. 
Laxgc Yield of Oorn.—At tho late fair in I . . . 
ft^MsAnnoCd»ntyv Virginln, Mr.Thomas ! supposed will dcleattb. meaauro. 
{ •PJcn ihuv&f Xor.'olfc County,<rg<aa'atd' ' - r l ' " ' 
^ ^ ^ ^ i u m (bs-a;-orap *>f oort), of -1,000 
^tho. prdduAt of the Inhfi? o^ Jivi 
Tbo Re^districting question is, I fear, sottled 
snd not at til to our liking. Tlio Committee 
have reported n scheme which gives Union and 
r»nn will <i*ld *3000 or B100 B P " ^ " b n , 8 to GreenTlniMd r.ndlcton, and 
I ' / * ' CrP1P ' , i ! « ' " Vork, Cheater, t'drflcld, Richland and 
! Sumter, to constitute our .District., The «r-
s i d U . • W a j l t p r , f o r llto. gcpatoat ranjonwnt isan infamoue one; .but x e li4»e 
pWfluc!. of « r p fo tire acre—tho quantity little h'opo, indeed, I majt say. none, of .bmog 
raised,being 7l}'buahdls. l *blo to alter it.. It paisodtbo S?oa(o on to^laT, 
, . . . r " T * T 1 int haa^not'yel been considcrcAiatho Ilooso. 
fo.vfere, 4 0 Araerican Sculptor, is u o « t h o only chango which I have-'aty hopo of i f . 
ongSgod upoft * Calik# of Wasltjnfeton, or. ' idling ia tho gltJng of SumtcrVCbnrlcMon and 
AA' State ObVommclit or. l.ou - taking Lancaster in our Disttiot. Thia will bo 
g j j f e . , •* * i r c r y good Dlattictfor ui, and ooe towhich l 
•• • ' . r = ' would not gre»tly objeM. >RI«hland ia tho only 
. .KUr io r t a x.\D EartovED.—Tlio Syra- roe which contnina-a population' at'all objec-
cuaeStar.weU.saye, (bat no man worlts tvll- '^onablo. For thin change wo * i l l make, a 
lingiy'orsealolnly^who feels 'dihrl io is not itepd. and it is so obri'oiiy a proper one, that 
libetnlly ootnp^iHatcd for bis'serricor. On 1 i l . " ^ " d . Sumtei^njl .oljecj 
meet iiAdaomely prepared. i tb'au -wo, paeviah, fretful mortals, sre.dispoeed 
I had tboughVeeTcral days ago that .Columbia [ to acknowledge. 1 can call up scenoe in nit 
waa as full .as jt could' well be ; but company j ° * n "fc. when.tho joya ofa lifetime were crowd-
still continues to pour in npen us, and they aro! C(' .'"'o a moment, and were sufficient .to out 
stoweda'w'nyaftorn fashion. Tlie ' ' American " ! wr'S'1 "II the paios, and sorrow^ 0|id disaf* 
is tlio ilead Quartonfariholadieejaod wc havo polntnients I shall ever suffer.' A whirlwind in 
now amon^t ua:.scvcial whom ws would riot a an nccan In i drop, i millennium in n olo. 
fonr to exhibit at tho World's Fair. All is life ' went , and all tho pangs of (hat act, th'atdooih 
and gayely: from which theilotals.and Omni.' into the'\vorM and all on us. could not blot.out 
busse seem to derire .the chief benefit. It is 1 ° ' mako mo impiously wish I had never been* 
computed that tho sggrejato expenses of m i - ' born. A moment, a -th^S^ht, a glance, haa 
torsto.Culumbiaat this time cannot titfl ,hort i.'eTt ita mark on on fmperiahable monument, aod 
of S3000, p e r d a j . , . p. u. v . j whoso foot-prims $ o crumbling march of time 
— 7'-" ' can Acverefface. 
• rf DECEMCCR 0. But.I digress, to moralaixe on human l i fe; f 
Tho COmmcnccmcnt Exerases have ptotly mayfinish this train of thought at another time • 
much engrossed this day. Ata very eurly hour,! for the* present I must tell ^ou of the Theater, 
persons began to repair to tho Collcgo Chapel, • and how tho beautiful a^d lovely Star Actrcaa, 
all anxious to seoure scats; and fortunate were' Mi*s Julia Dean, is winning not ooly golden ; I V fl D H f 1 i ' 5 P V 
those who movsd early, for by tho hour dcnig- • opinions but a name and a pUco in tho hearts; U u l l l n A l l D u ' ' 
natod for the commencement of the exercises and affeetions of our citizens; especially tho j To Prcrtni Smoking by ftcgTocS in the Town 
the building was filled to itp utmost capacity, young men, who are dazlled by her beauty,! - Chester.'* • 
. . to a change- -Two Speeoboa Only i c ^ c B ' r w i l h I a d i o 5 - .?•"«• "nmbers were upa.1 and enchanlwi by her aetin-.. Sho takes he r ' T » E IT. OKDJINE&, b\ the LilcnAanl ami 
ha, , been mndo,bothj>y gentlemeo of Charle. I b l" 1°!««»Mala,andnftwKu.n. 'mgit . i while, , fHrewoll Ip-nigtit In the-eharacttr of Th, I m rflh, Tovnof eM*, in Couao/ * ° 0 '0°EJf1aowS«^S.52*rit'- 0"* 
too.andbotii (atorable to the incasuroof elect- " » ° ' , l " ! i " I « l , a r t u ; o . , » ' « ) ' app (opr^te pieco for her la«.and 1 «m. M " - The W a n h i a n ^ ^ g W r . l d . ' V j a , 
ing by tho people. Sena*; on l b . o tho, | w h ' ^ " ! " P"*" ^ 
band, u thought to he opposed to a chango, and ' "er® evoiy thing passed off *> plcasanily.— j induce Iter to repeat it beforo a nclcct audience, " 
. . ' i < - - •V'" •-•' audience, in. the mean, conducted tljcm-' including a pnrsotvand otliers. 
selves with great decorum, Iho munic was fx- j 1 niust not forget Lola Montes, whp arrivod 
cellept, and the speeches all croditablc. There here a few days since, from lief icy home in the 
\va\nQt an indifferent sjlocqli pronounced. Mr. j North, to p l u m p e r wings, and. trill a soft'air 
HCneo.f, of Chester, who wns honored with iho beneath the more genial climo of a Southern 
of Chester, held tho 4th lost., the following 
Resridrtob-was adopted. ' ' 
ItevJve-l.iyhat the Marshall be authorized to 
ret urn,«n the first Saturday in January next, all 
dcfnuKeriefor Road Work, Town X o f , a n d Nrgljt 
Watch subecriprions, and i n dCfiiulrof st^y-pay-
ment for the abova spocified doea at that time,' 
Executiona will be issued, ferthw^h. 
Uy orJer of the Council. 
E. -ELUOTT, Slerk: •' . ^  
Alien Coleman, fFom deorge W. A^Donald, onl 
now iA tlio possession of r / D ' ^ '^>^-« ' - -' 
. 2.-Ope tract couuinins< 
waters, qf Big T * " 
lands of l'o^ry I 
Hiekttdr -
, Xtrmsnf -Se/f.—Cash sufficienttOLpi 
of this suit. The balance on* creSrt pf onf T H I B 1 7 - F I T E B E G K 0 E 5 
year with interest from the da? pi sale, secured ; CoU^ Corn, iMof, 
. , Household aid Kitchen TVoilnre, wh^tfrtmft^ 
- ( losr^VTeimi of Se1o->ii: be nccoav-
hy bond with two good taniimffi 
JAMES ( o n , ; ; . 
Dce7t . 
. MSM-M 
Thortios W.Aobioson;Adm^ [ 
Asteta,'ft«.-' 
Court of Equity in thij 
S.\ML. E. MOORFJi Aininittraiqr.. 
'Mary We i r . e f a i* ' ' 
Y'an order#*the 6 
daeWI will expose t o . 
W . first* Monday ia January 




tp the .£s . 
*• 'Su(im hundred a nd' fifty doK 
Itos »nd tho ceeU of lh « auit," M bo WW hi 
Farmers Look to l o n r InWro»l(4 !..,'r 
tiarduer vand- Complete Florist: N'ow 
1. American flartfoer. by Feailehdcn-, Sinitfi'a 
IVodoeti*# Farmiejf; Popn^ar Vegetable Pfiyrf-
'IVeatiae en the Vine; Silk • Growers 
Downinc'a^F rui* and Fruit Trees* Stoclt 
."Manu-1; CobbeYt'a OtHagil EcawrtiBy^ 
^ ooatt on iKe llorse*. Hinds' Fameir* 
Farrier and Stod ll.tok, with many other *4!*^ 
fcbUi and useful worka Ju ' 
•X 
think it <a»n bo efiocted. 
strenuously to an alliance with CharJeaton.-Iheoontraryv'kis labo'r i j more a matter of . . -ii" r°r; 
grudgingly and.withmrhflerence. Employ. , l l r e l h „ w i in l0- M m V D.J_ 
eweoawetyerer consider tho wants of any .rfct'. One or the other must giro way. If the 
taily Sendee their o^n,-thinking, wo sup- 1 proposed arrangement of our Distriotia oarried, 
peaei-tbat they. upon air;.at least, t we may, I think, expect Mr. WooDwaan to be 
t k e j award' i t . t o t l jm ' , BWing forcod a mair ' a candidate.for' ro-election; and my imprssaioo 
ipttf thoaceoptanco o ^ a aalarv insufficient lo '*> 6 0 0 1 0 i n t ° Acid with moro 
t r i t e } not.only the necessities, but tbe com- , U o n 8 " l | , l ! ' ° ">S 0 , h f f 8™i!°u.an likely to be 
foiia>ofiife/«asiirae*ft V holy horror*' at his - . . 
1 ; n « w A . - . « /c -a I . t "t-BT, Chairman of tho Committco on 
HpOtnUrtten. ' l l ^ b o n d ofattaebment be- | h # J M ^ „ p 0 « : 4 V K „ tore-orginiso 
tweeo-tlie cfflployer and employed „ „f ^ J u d i c i n r y . c r t a W i , h I n g „ n 
t iwlytpo alight a tenure; it esuta bom year ' , l o n t Court ol Appeal, conti.tingof two Judges 
t t t f sa r , and ispurel>'lAfrceua>y. Very few , n d two Chauceilors, and reducing tho number 
cleric^ eroi^aRer they h^y^estahiished their >.{ Circnit Judges fo four, 2nd Circuit Chancel-
uaehUpeei^ ar« -requited l»y a salary equiva | l«s to two-nthoCourtW Error* to consist'of 
lent to theic neeesaities, and wo linve known , the Appeal and Cirouit J t^ges and Chancellors. 
tsupy cases .vrhtrwjke deman-1 for an addi- t h e schcmo meets with >vor among the law-
tional hundred dqjfccs ton «alaxy haa had Mio - v c r B - a o d i l i a h«fwved^ill conduoo jnuch to die 
effect lo c U i , d l l i m e r o b a n t of the aerricea ' T** *!&*** < ! • • * * ,..*>"»? o l h c r 
of a r»luabl» clerk, bocanso tbo place might ' 7 ° " " ! " ^ " S o s .nro proposed In the, mode 
• . , . j "f practice. No ono doubts that our whole sys-
M l M f f i K * ^ « » » , + * * though loss eflt- t # m o f i P g , , - p r o c c J o r o D M d , „ , i 5 i o a ; , 
cienUy. • iJ» ;Ulotlsbt bo saved hy Iho opor- , hope'^lAf&io day is not-distent when all onr 
stico^.bat jio ^id-not. When hp gamed in present forins win bo abollshod, aod tho system 
w^gea, he l o i t j n simp lifting. j i endered more direct and simple ami lesa absurd. 
first distinction, pronouaccd tho salutatory ad-
drtsstos, and argued with much force fteKM'Duty 
of States to educate their c i t i z e n ^ l i e dosed 
witb a bonutiful compliment to tto HoifljSL. 
MAHNIBO. by whose munificent endowment" of 
tho Manning Scholarship, the speaker had been 
supported in his collegiato courso. M r ^ . L. 
GASTON, also of Chester, pronounced a very ex-
cel lent address, his sulked the " I^e«on of-Ntf-
turo." His stylo of 'dclivory is manly anjl forci-
ble. There wcrq mauy otlicr addresses deliv-
ered of which I woold .be pjeaaod to mako mcn-
; but have not now iho'time 
aky. She niak-s her appearanco on Monday 
nigbt^attho Tboatre.and will no.do«bt have a 
crowded house. She ia the moot celebrated-wom-
an of her day.and has fillod a larger sprite in the-
newspaper fame of tho country, and hss had 
more kings £hd princes at hor foot than any 
man living.- I1»nYo a gvootdesfro to see Bet, just 
on'accognt qf her. celebrity—nothing else.' '1 
shall expect to sOe something brilliant,- fascina-
ting ftnd nccompliahod ; 1 4m.prepared for thh, 
and I flatter myself I shall not bo disappointed 
If sho ia all tho world saya of h^r.jahe good aod 
tho bid combined, she is wo)l .worth seeing; 
We havo boon busily engaged in tho House !"n o d ®hall never regre| the .time I spent in per-
mitting her Countcas-shlp to amuse 
feel confident that my heart will £rov'e too cal-
lous to surrender Beforo a^  cross-fire from nH 
her maskod batteries. 
• RANDOM. 
tho cloeo of. tho oxeroiscsAt the College, 
and wo aro now in night" sessipoi' making vor^ * 
gpod.headwsy ip thq disposing of busines*. No 
mattoas. of very special interesf havo como up. 
and hpthing that has elicited'sny argument.— 
Tho House has just passed and sent to the Son-
ata a bill to rcstoro the law authorizing tho ap-
pointment qf Sutlers, at Regimental and Com-
pany Musters. I t provldoe for their appoint. l-ne^tiatiM Joaidiig 
ment by the commanding officer" Iho regi- venlion, is on fdbt between tbisX>overomeot ^nd 
ment or company, proridod t|io consent of a » G r e a t Britain. ItsriH enibrace 1 
majority of tho regiment or company has been 
The Washington correspondent of tbe:Balti-
ore Sun sfates that the lata debatw in the 
British Parliament lend tp tho supposition that'a 
previously obtained. Tho bill meets no share 
qf. my approbation. Tho bill to exempt the 
surviving ofliocr* and soldiers of tbo Palmetto 
Regiment froiq ordinary militia duty, which waa 
introduced by myself, passed tho House this 
evening without a dissenting voto. 
Rail Road Disaster cud Lou of Life.—-Yoatcr-
day'moroing on the Charleston road, during a 
heavy fog near Wopdstock, two freight trains 
camo into collision, causing the Instant death of 
a German fireman. The. engines wore not 
' i injured, though three cars wero destroy-
Tho obstruction ol the road prevonted tno 
arrival of tho passenger train uutil a late hour 
oftho ;Dight. V N 
justment of tho fishgjy difficulty, hy extebding 
tho fishing righUol^o inhabitants of the-Unit-
ed Stotes to the shore f^heries, from which tliey 
aro debarred bytho'^ptrention o f ! 818. On our «rt, we are to giva'-eqbirulerits in-* the-admis-<u of Colonial prodttde - on terms pf rooi-
procity. 
Tho young fomal^ Miss Emma Sqodgrass 
has been arreslcd a second timo hi Boston for 
appearing in malo attire. 
Cold water has been successfully applied, by 
largo draughU, in tho euro of Cholera, in the 
town of Koval, Poland. * 
V3T A private letter received at Rome, Oa . 
announces the death of Hon. Jefforson Davis 
of Mi&Mp(N. 
•grO o 
ot Color to Smoke a Scgar or rfpe, in'any street 
or in any open and ugWic placo withjo theCor-
^irate limits of the Town of Chester" .And'any 
slavo or freo parson of efforwfffehdjng herein, 
shall bq carried before, thp, lotendant and pug^ 
isbed not cxoocdiDg twenty laches. 
Done and rotifled under "tho Corporate Seal 
ot the -Town.of. Chester, on* the 
JVotice to Mir 
f l ^ I IE aubteriber having bonghtoiit ihe cntlrp 
••• interest; Stack,*&c.oTMr'.\Vm. Thompson^ 
now ofier»4o the pablic bis best endeavors to 
pleaao them, both jn prioo and quality of 
B o o t s a n d S h o e * . 
Thorc ia no mistake hut that tljose .wishing 
to purchase fur'caWl, will find •their money as 
judiciously laid Qot a t his establiihm«at, (The 
old stand d Mr. Thompson,) as any other io tlje 
District. Come and sea.r 
JAMES'ROBINSON: 
Dep.. 8 . 49 .. v ; . . tf, 
Music Teaohing. 
A f ii POWER, (German)-lata of XJS~JTTBT 
i > X Cbnrleeton,.jS, nroftow-a K S r f W 
tcaolung Music upon tl|e Piano, VI- ^ ® * t i l 
d in , and Flnit. Person* wi.bie- to reeeiro in-
straction upon tho aborwianied Inatrurti 
please leara.their name* with" 
dolph/at tho. Palme«p Standard t - — 
* d*» J s oanrenient. The^otnOioti 4f t h . 
b Mr. Ran-
Office,« as 
be-gareroed by tho numbbr of Pu-
piU, (til tight in any sfetioq which m a r send in 
thejot» | t names by^flisfi Nereniber) wlielbtr 
Tomkjiiwmntry. . . . . 
• *"iled tkelr- residences, if de-
sired, and no etme uade pnleM satisfaction be 
given. ' Teetinidmabrofofwnaierttndqoslifiea-
^ C k S t e r C ^ S c 0 ? ^ 10 ^ n ' -
" d i r e ! and'for 
ate bv • JNO. MtKEEi 
Dec. t ' ' - • <»-« , 
Copartnership Notice. 
TllF! ^nb-enSer^' li'il.e 'pTmed'a Cepa^neri . 
•hip onder ib* Ann of O'NKALB.^BOVO.'dc 
. IiKA WLF.Y. fur th" t^nnsaction of Ulf 
rage and Comm^sinu lluai^oas In the wty.of 
t'harleaton. snd solfcH the" potonage '-'"OT- tSMt--
• frrenda and t|w pobHc. . . '* 
Rjcbanl O ' \ -a le . will.rcside in Colombia, and, 
. ihe bo-mess in ("Harlpatfm will be eondu'cfedTjy., 
!' I) Boyd aniFH- C.TTrawire. v he *sill open* 
rheir office ou Uoyoo & l o* WbeiT.'d^Utt - , m l 
RICH'ABO O-lfflA'l.T'. 
• « 0 * » r • 
Special Notice.' ^  ^ 
' ' " rw^irp. Kqtfiand -V^en t" if l>r Johli I*oil--
mada io tli< l .< laaa«nd of i . 4[J. L.Doajl»s», ba»o b o w 
J . aooto case,. L will se»-atT»bliiro<it.ry,- » 
Dec. 1 ^ 
• %4Tu.Ibruut wil( oopy twice. # 
Commissioner's Sale 
JLand and J\*egroes. 
.FAHlFIKLOOJISTItlClV -• - -
-James E. Caldwell,' 
Adm'r., with the Will 
annexed, of Jacob OiWon 
decosscd,: m EQtrtTT: 
i of the order of a 
tte- Testator ; 
aettht;HE -^; 
"and bpund^ £y lands of S r o i J o h n « o n r S o ^ S n S « r i b e r is now .r i rmj off Sil'jWk"" 
odoro S. DuBdse. Edlfcrf B-' •Sfl "f jWODS. at ,, 
Cockroll. • This phuilatiso will baeald-ln ttro^ " € O 8 11 ' 
I a, hi. Hi. Store Creeb; fll ffldSe * T 
46 Prime Likely.,Negreos,. ' tlM-WajiirT*1 i . JNO. L , - C A a f l ^ ^ t 
consisting of Wajoticra, Blecksnutb*,-Coota , Nor 3 .44 ' . I T " 
Honse'SOTTants, 8ic. ' ' - ' - J " i. 1 •• ^.,-1 • 
' '"lV ' Save Your Fire Wood. ~*v" 
10 share, or 'Stock in the Charlotte and So'ntll \ \ T K i r " i»«i«ingi a p e a t »atieljrdf 9bop," 
Carolina Bnii Koad Company. - i I'arioor and Cooking . . . . . . . . . . . . 
S T O V E S , ± 
t e r u l torn th* iwfot-sate: for tb» sU.ee » ' 0r the newest patterns." direct fretn tlio 
cred^tof Mel re mOnttia.wUii.jBter*! CwajtW „ . HKNKV Ic'HSCM&Hfj.' -
dny of salo—purebaserppf both land an^slarof i S a t : 44 «? t r 
to gtre^bondand p^Aooareaburit^aBd^ nioel , . . , " _ t y v i A 
Bead and Kern e m b e d . 
TTl \T all persons indobtc^'to the iiaWn-
imed Will, efter the i-i Febeaarv, «6* tn4,'fl»*r 
• Otas aod aocoaots.wnlHNV. A*W*ttw»wSe^» 
lrcolloclui. 
N o r ^ t . I - • » « 47V. B - i ; . n . ' t& <, 
T t Y peraiHrtbo ortho Ordinary of CheeBrDls- ' n , , , „ - • — . — 
, inct, wiu baecwra t i f l fo i iu naidenoo or P l o u g h s a a d S t r a w C u t t e r s . -
«> t H S W o r Deoeoibor. jnot., 
all tho Heal and Persona! EsMfc o f ^ i d Oec'd., 
cone?Winp of-• .< . i . j rv?i.. 
U S A 0 B E 8 OF L A U D , w e l l Improved 
„ o f . the pro|»Tty,'ai>d:piiy ftr, papw»—fe 
the Rail Roaa block.- Cash. 
' trvmmn W. R""ROBERTSON, C.'E:r.%. 
Commrasioner'* Office, •-) 
Winnsboro, 2CtU>t'ov., 1852. j , 
Tods.Ilouxhold 2*dfrltte,K: . 
0. & S. 0.' Rail Hoad Stock, WanUt,. 
' T ' l f K suhscriber. will jN 'e . .^- 1 p _ ' i - 1 — 
Carter Oil 
jjfeO: 8.. 
Another Scientific Woader! 
J. • ' w^«Mt !naia i 




IJ* ROM onelo ffvs'ftoasaiidiw I ' n r n m m ' h lT l l i T i l ' f r M l t l f ' i a 
... « « • « « s»sa.. - . NKf. .r.ilu FomU'H 8TUWACH Uf TUB OX,, t J . » r . 6 u r b , »: 
5^ 
- 1 ; X I ' D S « T " O S . JAV?DK3i?lk I ' " " ' f - r h ' ^ t n c ""i^ SJgg' 
"S" Blake's'Patent Fire Rroof f aint.,.. , 
I;.:: COMPLAIMT.COS 
iQiQsafliautltc«*idfDc*«nta rale*, 
•• is jm'rf . ' 8scd0lie««|aota^thf feii 
B L E A A N T A T I ' O J S . C o m m i s s i o n e r ' s S a l e , es for C M M r K B F O R S A L E 
t « K ( 
Criber offqp) for silo his . . 
•ituaicd oiTFUbine Creek."b 
If Eli mconjj Smith, Win 
of Peter Wylift F-sq., Ordin« DR, STRINGFELLOW, 
WILLbe fband herealYer during t h i . otEco in Major Bav. .1 H * 
I X ^ l o t Ch$«t6r District, Iwifi .d l 'a t PohUc 
Aucliim, before the Court HOMO 
A • S H A J t f W O - J U 
UACON, 
APPLES, C m s , . - . 
a Aoairo . » X i i 
BALE ~ 
M il.mw A ? S K . ' J . J H b l 
*4>® 
»*, ® 20 
. 






s a to 
„8 1CV-
„. . . :*p»i r i 20-« » 
• « O-60 
Ch«»<et C. H i - o k e > « . liberty of lufcjmli 
* -•• -public thai thtsjf aro now Weetvln&endoffering at Vetv low"rates, a wif l solected St 
yAnCYraSTAPLEf AND D0JJE8TI0 GOODS 
'Such as.&onotbo surpassed in any parf of the Country. -Persons* who -i<isb - to purchase, would 
yp: well to visit them,'BB they aro coh'Sdept that the quality of ^ilioir goods and. the short profits 
Will afford strong inducements to give them aprcference.. '. .* • 
•* • ' ^ K j n ' i T O C K " C o W s i S T R O F 
, :=• : • LAWKS DBES8 GO^DS. | KENTBClfr. JEANS.-
;8ilkn of over* jarioty aqd^cploc,-. Crape do Tweeds: CIoth»:~Ctaefrneres: Veerings. 
' ia inc ; Loma Cloth'; Alpaca aSrafobair Los- | RF.ASfY?MADE CLOTHING. > 
Ire,', Brocade and Merinos, ;*K ' « . I forfcen and.boys; Coats, Vests, find Pantaloons. 
CAU£4>1£S..- > ( Hats;Caps, Boots, Shoes, crockery and hardf 
iDrias Trimmings; Bonn els, j wsro, with all other article! usually found ins 
Shawl tantilio^'ladicV Kid Slippers, j county store. 
Shoe^ Bdotaand Gaiters, 
the* will sell at great bnrj 
ling.occupied by^Letson's Hold, and is tho r 
? : : M, SHANNON. 
l i a n d s . 
U W P H U P M 
BY order of tho Cooctof Equity in th 1 « ; i l K n d l l i . » t . . . I 
day in Jfctoai 
•IVJ .;•! it'.' 
w * Jtwm rioct, containing 5Jh 
and 
seNs; bounii«* 
5 § ^ < | f . w :«!»£ 
, . ' o e .balance on a c r ^ i i o f 
and tfcxoe yearSrwith itt^r^u frura the 
'tto*W,iiSou to *"Cdro) 
" t a i r " -
• of m iMirnim 
Mem* fiwr 
inIt If mv.mtd 
t fully inform t 
BENNETT, " 
ih'cif friends and tho public generally that thoy bare 'just r 
i&*Frcnch an^ American 7 • . 
Staple jam Fancy Dry Goods, Viz: 
A IJLKbti AWO HAN'DSOMg ASSORTMENT OF 
DoTor&aAd Bladk^ilks. 5 Handsomo Bonnet, Neck and Saah Ribbons. 
M S * * ? ' " • Blffik Silt Mantillas. 
something n^w. Cftnton ( 
-• •Q *^ of allqa^liUes. 
and Kgartd,' 
r w a w w ' j & i  Crape and Merino Mantillas. 
Thread aud Cottoa.Lnees., 
Swiss, and Jaconet Edgings and Iniertings. 
Red, White; PinV, and Blue flannels. 
Worked "CollarBrra beautiful aaaortment. 
Shawls, qf various qyalitios. • . . . 
„ ... Brown SbtMnrs—Wy good,^iitCfot®. 
Silk, Cotton, and Worsted Hosiery. . -J 4®leached Shirungs, at 5 cU. 
^ i r f ^ f t . A B B O ' R T M ' E N T O F 
tlar<licat;e, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 
. Dru^ s .anct IYT^ cines, Hats and Caps. . 
' wazAiL .ot ivmen WE.HTU, SELL AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPF.ST.-Q> 
KSADY MADE CLOTHIN&. 
ha*». ja9t rocoi\T<l a very largo and handsomo stock, of READY MADE 
-Vktfety,-wbioh tbey aro selling *cry low. 
" " w v - * 
• AiftiTtmo ASSORTMjafTMP 
r . . ^ , . C ^ 8 s i m e r e a ^ T w e 6 , a n d T e s t i n g s . 
H £ ^ DAVEGA k BENNETT. 
• . . - < * > • - 42; . . . - - — * ' if 
/OMUiry, 1853. 
» pn»cip«J. 
D a ftiftlVX NtiivMa&ejnailefljpnd Anciant. 
; . S I L K S \ S I L K S ! ! • S I L I t S ! ! ! 
subscriHcw inrile tlio a 
ULJfiX, AtiB CO 
> ' " i v * ' . . BQCZ WATERED AND CORDED SILKS. 
D A V B O A - & BEWSJETT. 
O d : 20- - • " > • *2 • • - - tf 
ftttentioa of ll(n I « d i ^ to thoir stock oCSillu, consisting of 
aoLcma^BMoaAnErSiLKs. . .•• 
Ajy, S14CK-,AXD COLUKED SILKS. Til I f IT. WJTFDVr\ i u n /<nDPPn err t-n 
NEW 'FALL &• WINM (JOOBS. 
Miea-iiai: pmoi r so^ -> AnsiBtantsinihft KT»C I"' v y J E M B Y - & ; H f i R I T p O W t j • -> 
Mo^i. Q D t t i n i . Himpj, Ioshoc\or in KrwOch, 
Frimmrr or 'Eafiractiffi brtuicli'ea,.... £10 or. 
First U no 
. \ '. :o M 
Fucl,_ wJ^xnie^f M a p , Globes Cibi*-. 
tPa jnUa^m 
EJlfEN'S WF.AJL in every department. 
8 DRES^f* OODS, eVerj variety, lrom 
^st eftgiftt'lb the mwt cocnnion. 
S » t i | Caps A B o n o e t ; , (wrrjl ilyta.) 
BOOtS, SHOES A N D S U P P E R S , 
. .of ill? boat manufacture, 
B l a n k e t s & F l a n n e l s , at the lafrtt prices. 
HARDWARE <fr CUTLERY. BUILDWG 
.v.iTniu.ti.s. MI:CII.;SIC<- r o o t s , 
i a t au .1 " ! •? BO^.;siilTIONARr, l,c: 
k ^ W S f o s a a i j t & ' a u t o oiamino oor, stock 
s v r : • ' i t-wfoM purcluuang elsewuero—tlrty mny aave 
oo c « v « 4 « 
i> w 
ator Colours,., lu 00.- o f f i n g thort at-the lowestprices.: In this 
*'^abliebniellt^ihe'jturchobor will find orery 
"' in^ .he nccd^ nnd at tl»e most resxonable it kinds, ca«L, 
ng W4kbing, Light and 
too-*Litprary Department. 
» MTpbty dellaraper Sewuc 
'' Firiees. / We rccofvo 
" J ' Oct. ,13 . . 
el . — 
goodsevery wcek;s 
Naw Fall (fefwiiiler • 
C f O O D S a 
f i y t Subscfi^r*® ftow receiving, his Stock 
iai.wim GOODS; 
SALE. 
- W r 0 ? . f l " 0 , f f « i ) w t * j r i i > a g h t them fhnn-Direct Importeni 
^ l '1 0 Cotaw l)o ls--f*j'eparod tb.'(Wcr thenr o low as any-
btf Kteec, COD taming. 7 • < Jooda bought OX the- North or any where else. 
1 H o a d r e d a a d T w e n t y ACTBB. i . p . ?INCHBACK. 
^ thtf%ohb£e-«f« Cotton nod I .OcC®. 40- t£ 
Mftdo td tho«e eotn 
WS} 
Fancy and Staple 
CHARLESTON, 
T>BOWNJKO 3t. UEMAN, formerly, of add 
X>*ucco«sors t o ' d L B. L. Kerrisoo & Co. 
would respectfully call the attention of tlwir 
Customers and-otMpk rlshing CliarJeston, to 
their assortment ofDRY GOODS now opening, 
which will be fotraa morn complete than lias 
ever before been offered in that City. 
All articles in their lino have l»en 
manufactured expressly to order! Im-
ported Direct, and will be warranted 
to prove as represented. * 
Tho;qMS}PflicE SVSTEM will be rigidly adher-
. to and purchasers rnay depend jipvn every 
lirle'qMQg priced as low as they can be pro-
w d in^ny. City io the United States. 
Particular atteniioa is requested to iheir de-
partments of 
Silk and Fancy Dress Goods. 
Embroidering*, Carpeting, Blankets and Plant-
ation Woollens. 
. . . —-AJLSO 
Sheetings and Shirting Linens, Table Dam-
asks, RiapcTa.TowelIing*. Napkins, Doylies, &c»; 
together with every variety of 
Long: Cloths, Ootton Sheetings and 
Hosiery0* ajl ktoda. 
Terms CASH or City acoeptancc. 
. BROWNMG & LEMAN. 
208 and 21L KingStreet, corny of Market, 
•, " Clitrlesleu, 8. C. 
Sept. 29 ! * 38'- ly 
and a half 
ntl^sltupted on tho - J . & T . 'EL 
castor ntxl. VsTOULO return' their thanks to their custo-
Xw as is in y y. m^n pfcbjjc- generally for their 
|S ron .Mil. ffenntolkTorHJttd patronage, and-say that-they 
' i -T ' . .. 1 , vre nOW r^ceiviortlreTmew suprlrof 
Spring antJ-SnnnnecGobds, 
«xai)iiae,ftirhllnse^f. ^fiho-la^Bp^atyJer,: kaU.whiob thfy will eelflow 
-&;£• ia--: J . Mc DOBY. • fIor caab, or to approved cttflomcrs 00 time. 
- ' "M: . - . • • 4t- -i •• - . - A l i o -
. ^ ^ . j A general assortment of ' 
t*&r and Scourer, i " • = V - f M p e r i e s , . 
y j p B r t . l » B j r f f c Sooar. WK. Wo^st,. f • „ . °'™<1 {<!r ?™h 
' ' ahtmwt oo-1 
I bo darirod. nnd war-[ 
CboatWTillo,Maj 12. 
tlo.J'Vljr 4olo»'tb«t raaj I .EAVES' 
WNCES'GIBBES, 
I tit»same to «tnoi Anjl one wiaHlngbu-1 feVPTi' ' , r T ' Z " " i « . ' 
i °b ' s ltoo..wiUplaaae 1M.a tlienamc'l | flritt- find S a W M U l s , 
I ' T H E V«IEA.r'AND CORN l A l X S e f th* 
-•—•" f— —— _ . ! , *• aubsenber, on F i s i p i g f r^u.havo-under 
.. N o t i c e . • : ijone tllbrough repairs: itt which naVo been ad-
' , ilaion or demand, ' ™ Boltto* 
MWVM. WMS* S. ! 
1.4til rttrfor then, in t 9 » » V ? , tf«»tVf 
ndebtod to tho Estate will L • " tnnerf an abnncnnce pf water, a^io 
' Tmnds attachod to tho Mill aro.atoady and care-
| Tul, aud lho wholo ii.utiijor tl\o .superintend. 
1 '»Ke of a rogulir tnecliayic, vriro Ts nioroqgbly 
u 1 fiusloess of 'inSnkging mill*. -. He 
- jeelaxoatlJent, therefore, thql sli^vfio. give tho 
j WW-Jfe^fW^.will- roci'iro satisGiction, The 
• v - •.» r, . Saw'MH has also boon re-fitted. IJe isalso'dd-
James H PAr.nt'E. ! dingtotheMil ia* .« - "i-
i'r ^ w>lls of tho bet 
~i I KARRIS quahty.aua onthO most reniwnftble terms. 
^ L , i i A K m ^ ^ .. V-, - . J f v ^ BAyE8,-Pwprietor% 
• >. v s t f - . - * / • - , J . Ru/sEtl^ Suportatcadant.'' 
r> A u y u t 4 . 30 . . if 
N.QT-24 :Z 
& H A E I T O S S 
fcirtklta^'ajftiood r ^ r " Bfefrro -Ltaieya 
A . V HENRY k HERN DON'. 
Dwolline llooio and all .necttsarr oui 
logs, i»itb good .firing, witar-... It 
dintnnce* from Ihff 
UJ wisbiqgvto purchase, can. receivw ell 
»ry information from the. subscribe*-. Jiy-
.'Lincoln "road to ^ Chester.' near Joel join-
' by letter addrcAed to him, nr-Yorkvilfe, 
JOSEPH C. JOHNStON. 




ate-of C«i!.._. . 
sell, on Monday (As- 20/A Dfcmbvr jiert, all the 
persoual property belonging to said estate, eon-
nsting of 
56 NEGROES, 
8tock, Corn, Fodder, &c., he. 
Tho Bale will Wko place at the resiilenco of 
the decenned, on Sandy River, 10, miles West 
of Cheatervillc. . ^ 
Terms ot Sale : Tlja negroes on a credit of 
12 months, with intemst irom day of aale, and 
two good suretios. "Hie otiicr properly will bo 
sold fur cash. ' 
SAMUEL J. RANDELL. 
Sept. 1 . 8 6 id 
-•*?' South CarolirAtn, Newberry Sentinel 
Fj^ffield Herald and Cbadpaton Moaury will 
cqj7 weekly until day of salo. 
on the first%fonds 
Likely 
S f c i i S f f i M S e Estate of F, W . Davie. 
•' half cash^'balaneb by note a t 
>niootj;f,:wtth two good endorser*, interest froth 
- l |»We a t tli? Commercial Baakof Colnm-
• ' ' W , D. DESAUSSURF.. 
• ' *-• - - ' Executor. 
• ffor 10 . r.45 / td 
Copartnership. 
THE SUBSCRIBERS have this day asRociat*: 
ed themselves together under the uutue of 
GhishOlme 81 Carroll, 
for tho, purposo_of buyipg Cottoh and selling 
Croccrios, at Chester .(X H. They also iniend 
kee^Jhg theRiselve? supplied with all tho'fabrics 
as well as other articles ia common OHO among 
farmers.v Their store is near to. tho.Depot, bo-
twecn Bruwloy & Alexander and Mills & Co. 
WM. D. CHISHOLME, 
JNO. L. CARROLL 
Sept. 29 38 . ; tf 
E S T A T E S A L E , 
In Chcxter jhitriai t f valuable' Real and Per-
sonal Property, bdongmg' to the EUate of 
the late n ilinot S. Gibba? defeased. 
/~VN Tuesday,.-l^tl^December, will bo Sold 
V_7 a t the hue resldepco of the deceased, 2 
mile south of Fishing Creek, 8 miles north 
east of Cheatcrvile and fojibnilos cast of tho 
Oharlotto 3c Columbia Raiiuoad, 
All that WVJII BCttled Plantation Called Oak-
lay, containing AE 
Four Hundred an<l8eventy-Four Acres 
of lugh and mp-adowjUand,. adapted Kxtho cul-
tivation of Cutton and provisions, witJi abun-
dant timber for plantation purposes. On t h e 
promises are an «lc£ant Re*idetke, with a fine 
Lawn in front, and all necessary out-buildings, 
barns, neero houses^nachioo house, &c., die., 
anyone of tho best vineyards as. well as orch-
ards of peaches, apples, pears, plumbs and other 
fruit in the: up country. Its healthy location 
has-been touted by long expexisnco. • 
. . ' • '.ALSO, . .-
A Tract of fjind, with'dwelling house, negro 
houses, &c„ adjoing, euataining'185 A c r e s 
of very prime cottqn*and provision land well 
timbered. ' Both places are now under success-
ful.Cultivation with gqpd crops upon them, and 
will be Bold.togctherac aeparutoly. 
ALSO, 
A prime Gang of Thirty-Six Negroes 
accustomed to the places, among whom aro" 
Mechanics. 
ALSO, 
T h e stock, com, Todder.- farming utensels, to-
gettgr with tho household aad kitebenfuruiluro. 
' Conditims—-For lhe Land ooo-fuurtli cash, 
balanco in one, two,'and three years, secured 
cd .by bond and mostgage. with approved .perfcOr 
nal security. For o^hcr articled, terms oipde 
known oh day of sale. 
For further particulars, apply to STrp. Gibbcs 
on the premises. * ' 
Nov. 17 - ••-46 4t 
A New Auortment of 
FINE JEWELRY; 
Gentlemen's Pius, 0<ld Fellows' and Tetapera'nce 
11ns; all of whioh will be eold at a very small 
advance on New York wholesale nricosJ for ca>h. 
at Chester Court House, by H. Fabianj Watch-
maker and Jeweller. 
Oct. 27 . 43 : y ' tf 
N. B. To satisfy.yourselves, please call and 
examine tho articles. . 11. F . 
*.* Fairfiold Herald, Yorkvillo Miscellany 
and Unionvillo Journal copy seou-monthly, for 
two months, .and'forward bills. — 
. Land Sale. 
T WILL offer at Chester Court.Honse, on the 
JLX first Monday in December next, my planto-
tioQ, containing 
Four Hundred and Forty-four Acres, 
lying "on tho waters of Rocky Creek, adjoining 
tbo lauds of Paniel Peden, Jamoa Gladden, '1. 
lloulwaro and others. On the plantation tbero 
is a comfortablo Dwelling, Girt and Thrasbor, 
luid other necessary o.ut-bu'riflings.. Personsxl e-
Birous of puretu^>g»aro requested to examine 
tboj»la«<v 
• Terms: A.credit of crae*.two snd.threejears. 
Interest from date—psjmenfrsfctfwd4>y 
a! socority and xzfortgugB of roquirpd, 
•. Nov.; 24 4lV i - - • y. ' J f •> 
5 0 0 A c r e s o f L a n d : 
' For' 8aUr, 
ON most accommodsting terois, lying ot the waters o t f i s ^ g . and Taylor Creeks, York District. .There Is aconsiderablo quanr 
tity of Cotton" laSd. very best quality; also an 
abundance of. Meadow* It Ugc©d Cora, Wheat 
and CoUptt lapdi and ia within one a^d a half 
miles of Rail Road. 
JHO: L.~ CARROLL. 
Nov. 3 - 44 . tt 
Jfetatc Sale of Valuable Property. 
A S- Administrator of Jamfs C. Hicklin do-
ceased, the undersigned will sell, on- Wed-
nesday, 22nd December next, all tho Personal 
Property belonging to said Ivstnl'e, consisting of 
» Twelve Negroes. 
Stock, of nil kinds. Wheat, Oats, Corn, Fod-
der, A c . 
Tho Sale will take place at the late residence 
of tho deceased, 9 miles East of CheMervitlo 
Terms of Sule.--Twelve months credit, pur-
chasers giving notes «with- interest from dato of 
Sale, with two approyW sureties. 
J A 8 0 N HICK 1,1 N. 
Administrator. 
Nov. 17; • 46 
Notice. 
1PERSONS indebted to the firm of McDonald Pincbback, will-find the Books .ind Notes 
of Unit concern with D. 1'iuchback. at his now 
Dry Goods Store, where they are efcrrterftly re-
quested to'call-and «sttfoa* early as possible. 
Those haying open accounts will eon lor a favor 
by cloning them, if st is oulu fflLnote? buC cash 
would be proferreu d we wish tonavo all of out 
accounts closed up h* the first ofOctober. 
McDONALD & PINCHBACK.' 
June. 23 • • • , 25-tt 
DOMESTIC "FOWLS. 
rE Subscribeabas on hand a few pnirs of the taareRANGAI FOWLS to sell. 
Any person wishing to improve -their breed of. 
Domestic Fowls, can procure tho best stock in 
the United States, by applying soon to 
JAMES PAGAN. 
Oct. 20 - 42 tf 
Books and Stationery. 
Bryan & HcCartar, In Columbia, and 
McCnrtcr •& Co., la Charleston, 
HAVE tbo largCHtassonm'elitof Law, Mcdi cul, Misoellaueous, aud i 
S C H O O L B O O K S . 
Also of American, English and French Sta 
tioiiery, than can bo found In the Southern 
As they buy exclusively for cosh, thoir prices 
will correspond. 
Orders by mail promptly attended to. 
U. S. BRYAS, V ' * * * 
August 4 
1. 3. MCCSKTKK. 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
1TTST redf'.vcd n fino Srobt.of GOLD «V SIL-VER WATCHES, trt^Liverpool, which 
will bo sold on very reaacnablo terms, by 
. w BF-N'NEIT SL UIWIS. 
We would alno inform our customers and iho 
public generally, that wo have employed a Sil-
ver Smith and Jeweller, who devotes his time 
exclusively to^ repairing and mamifivcturing 
Jewelry, repairing Silver Ware, Mounting Waft-
ing Canes, &c., &o. » 
ALSO:—Our Watch work is done as usual by 
sn accomplished workman. ' * 
IVrsons of this vicinity who have beon in llie 
habit of sending their work to moru distapt pla-
ces will please giro us a trial, and we pledge 
equal satisfaction. 
Old Grfd a n d Silver wanted. 
July 7 2 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & H A R N E S S R A K E R , 
t CIIESTEB, C. B.J e. ,c., 
T S still engaged in the manufactory os 
X . S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e s s , ' ? ® 
T R U N K S , & - C . , 
which ho Will sell on as reasonable terms as t 
liclesof like-quality a&n bo had elsewhere. He 
usca only tho best material, nnd bis work be 
donu ut,der his personal supervision, ho $an 
safely wnfrant it to bo "executed in workman-
like munner. Any order with which his frier 
may favu^,him, cau be tilled on short uotice, 
R E P A I R I N G 
is done with despatch and promptness, and 
reasonable tehnfl. -
May 26 , . ti 
Dissolution. 
r p i l F . firm of CRAWFORD, MILLS & CO.. 
has beeif dissolved by mutual consent. All 
persons indebted by nolo or on the book* of tho 
ooncern, arc requested io make settlement with-
out delny, as it is intended to close the business 
prom ply. 
Notice. 
THE undersigned,'having purchased the en-tire interest of Crawferd, Mills & Co., will 
contlnuo to conduct tiie business at the old 
THQS. S. MILLS. 
Sept. 15 . 36 . tf 
— -Of land 
lh,*.et. sL , 
[ ' JUllfor Partition. 
Charlotro Heath, et. al. )' , 
Y order of tho Court of Equity in .this ease, 1 
" will expoto lo-public salo at Cheste*Court 
House, on tho first Monday in December next, 
ail that plantation or tract of laud, belonging 
to the Estate of William Heath, dee'd, contain-
360 and a half Aores, 
lying in Choater'District, on the waters of Fish-
ing Crcok, and bounded by lauds of Matthew 
EldCr, Dr. John B. Gaston, James L. Hinklc, 
Dr. W. J. Hicklin, John Lynn and others. 
Terms of Sale: Cash sufficient to dofray the 
costs of this suit; the baltnce on a credit of oqe, 
two'and three years, with interest from first 
nry next, to be seenred by bond with good 
surotics. 
JAMES HEMMilLL, 
C. E. C. D. -
Oct 27 43 td 
Hotel,on Mondays,Wednesdays and dftlordsys, 
profewinn. 
Commissioner's Sale 
Of L a n d , 
W. P. Gill, et. ux. ot. al. . I Dill /or Pa^ 
Griffin Coleman, et. ux.et, el. j • 
BY order of tho Court of Equity in this case, I will expose to nnblic-sale af Chester Court 
House, on the first Monday in December next, 
all that Plantation or tract of Land, iving oo 
the Lancaster Road, uoar tho Chester lUilrOad 
Depot, containing . 
Ono Hundred and Forty-three Acres, 
ately in tlio. possession of Robert Robipson, 
dee'd, and known, as tho Bell or Morrow tract, 
and bounded bv lands of Thomas McLure, Rob-
rt Robinson, John Hosborough and others. 
. Tims of Sale: Cash sufficient to defray the 
expenses of this suit-; the balanco on a credit ot 
ono and two ycarif with interest from t£e»4pj 
* ' to bo secured by bond with good sure-
HOUSE & LOT 
For - 8ale. 
r P H E subscriber offers for Sale his House and 
-i- Lot, situated within half mile of Chester 
Court Hoaee. on,the-Road leading to Batpn 
Rouge. Tho lot contains two acres, and is Im-
proved with a small frame'dwelling and other 
necessary out-houses. There, is also on th 
premises a good work-shop, suitable for a n* 
JOHN "lSENHOWER: 
V A L U A B L E BULLS A N D L A N D S 
For Sale. 
T H E Subscriber offers for*Sale his valuable 
Mills and Plantation, situated on the East 
of Catawba River, between Wright's & Thorn's 
forries. Tho tract contains between, Threo and 
Four hundred acres of good farming land. The 
bottoms Mt> small, but very good ; the upland 
is excellent for cotton. Tho furm has not been' 
recently cultivftttd and is not in repair. 
Tho Mills aro in good condition and are doing 
well. The Grist Mill has a SmutterJ Rolling 
Screen and Coolers, and mokes excellent flour. 
There is also on the tract one of tho best sites 
for sgRictory kuown on the riv&r. It a 
built 8 or 10 feet above the highest freshets, and 
on a rock fonn Jation. Persons Wishing to pur 
chase such proj erty would <b> weD td apply 
eoou, as I am determined to sell before the 1st 
of January. 
. nUCH HARRIS. 
Nov. 24. 47, 3t 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
O r . J . T . W A L K E R 
WOULD inform the clUrens of 
Chester end surrounding JXstricts. 
that he will be found at ttcAiee'9 . 
where he may be consulted on hia  
N. B. liefiod.it,mpracUcabratoridcJhUBgli 
yip country; Slid operation. c.D be b»itBrp6r 
formed at his roooi.. ' 
• .^•,B-7-.H®w o u l l )« l r"oally a j k o f a ] l > a r v » « • ' 
indubied to hjm t in t t h e j would .oblige .hirn, 'T. 
7 ' settlement of their doe.t u bis n o s n t i s s 
bMhitely require him to make coUecriooS7 ' ' 
J u l j l O • 
D R . J 
' HAVING' 




t w J e r t h i o P r o f o . - * 
• - - - h ^ ^ r c l ^ . 
Dr, WM. H, BABCOOK ' 
OFTERS his Professiobal sertiees lie. His Office may be fo&id at tid pmn^A 
taticmof Wm. D. Chisholm, six.miles e a ^ o i 
Chester Co art House, on the Landirford Read. '• 
April 14 if ' .. * i f r i t ' 
E . B L L 1 - 0 . 7 T . 
S K Y L I G H T 
Miniatures put in ncatCaacs,Fram.s*,Breaat 
pins,Uings& Lockels.atpric^stoattltallclaaaea' 
ROOMS ON MAIN 8 T B E T f , 
• Oppoiiic "Kennedy'i Tin tiiUij." 
April 16 . . r ; l «2 f ' v 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L , 
Corner of Ueliudui and-Bltadiiis Strtctn, 
COLOMBIA, 8.'<T. 
Boatwrlght Ac J anney , ' W o . D*. H a r r i s , 
PBopBiaToas, • AssJsxaxT. • 
O'llanlon's Omnibus .will be in readiosBs a t 
the Railroad Sfiifiona-to esrry PstsenHrs ter 
this House, (or to' a n j point desired.) what*'" 
thejr willffnd good accommodation and kitid at 
tefnion. ' — '* 
Doc 24 t » - • -
m I R O N A N D N A I L S . 
July 14 
HENRY & llERNDON 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
BEWARE oT imitations! The genuine Pres-ton i i "Me rrilL's Infallible Yeast Powder for 
salo at the Chester Drug Store, nei t door to. tho 
Kennedy House. J. A. RKEDV. 
• Family Soap. 
A - NEW PATENT BOAP-^can be used with 
* * any kind of water. A large washing can be 
done in ono-third loss time anu with less trouble 
and expenso thnn with any other soaps known. 
For salo at tho Chester Drug Store. 
J . A. REEDY. 
Cooking Soda. 
Sulsratos 
J . A. REEDY. 
Adamantine Oandles. 
O A BOXES Adofnanthie Candles, at 30 to 
371 cents per pound, at 
FmCHBACK'S 
N Gruccry Store. 
July 14 . ' ' 
Bag^ng, Rope and Twine. 
GUNNY and Ddmlce Bagging, Balo Rope and Twine. Very low for Cash, a t 
v PINCH BACK'S 
o. . . . Grocery Store. 
- t y j U . .. iff 
Blankets, Korsoys, Nogro Shoes, &c; 
FINE Bed and Negro Blankets, Kersoyc, Plains and Omaburgs. 
Negro Shoos. Ditchers Boots, Waxed and 
Kip Brqgans, Wator p^oof Boots,.Pegged aud 
Sewed, just rtaeived'at * 
PINCHBACICS. 
Oe 20 " .. 'tf 
qASToa on.. 
Removal, 
' A. G^T-AGAf 
REMOVED their stock of Goods to tho 
Boom htoly occupied by li'Uite, Rives If Co. 
They woald rospectively invito tjieir friends 
and cusromers to'givothcm a call at therr now 
Room. They fool grateful for past patronago 
id will be happy for acontinuauco of tho same 
sept : 15 — 36 ' tf 
REMOVAL. 
r?HHE Subscriber hai mflvtd his Stock of Dry 
A. Goods iato the Now. Store Room next door 
. . essjU. A. G. Pflcan-'Bc -Co.,jxdjoining bis 
Groce/Y Stord Bear tho Cpurt House,'where ho 
wirtbo glad to soe biff old customers and the 
publio gonofally, and will show them as pretty 
and as. good an assortment, a t as Tow prices, as 
any other house in tho up country. Givo mo a 
call and see for yourselves. 
D. PINCHBACK. 
Chesterville. Jiinc«I6 
F r u i t s , C o n f e a t i o n a r f & s , 
Groceries, Sc., 
V T WALKER S KdTABLISHMENT,( t i ro 
doorssouthof Henry v&Dorndon's) mny 
be found a general assortment of> 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
Syrups (assorted); Pickles; Segarsof choice 
brands; Tobacco; Caudles, (adomautiuo and 
tallow.) / " , . 
Rice; Sugar; Coffee; EIolasses,(N.O.) 
M a c k e r e l , 
No. \ and 3, half-kits: and all vurictiosof.. 
C H I L D R E N S ' TOYS. 
Together with a number of other articles 
usuiilly found In rftich an osuibHshment. All 
of which ho will soli low for cash. 
WILLIAM WALKER. 
July 9 , ^ Jt».tf 
TO, RENT. 
T HAVE a good Store Room to roqt, situat X 
* near tho Depot', in a business part of the 
town. The room is particularly adapted to the 
Grocery and CoUop business. 
' I will also rent iny dwelling house and lot, 
adjoining the'stor© room.'il desired. It is a, 
comfortablo tfvo story housa, with about 3.acres 
of ground attachod, aud a well of excellent wa-
ter. Terms Tow. 
SAMUBb *M6NINCH. 
Tobacco, 
fTlHE best Che win*.'Tohafeo to hcv.b 
-*• c.illinff at the ChesterDnig 
. \ o t i c e ! 
TNTENDINC to change his location, theun-
deraigned will sell low for cash or on credit/ 
sovoral Hundred bushels of Corn, somo Forty 
bushels of Wheat, some 20 bushels of the puro 
Irish Oats, for seed, and other thiog* which 
aro inconvenient to move to a distance.' 
sons wishing to purchsso any tiling above nam-
ed, will call soon at his residence. 
Also, the Tract ot Land, whorcon ho now 
lives, noar Baton Rouge, Chester Dlstrict^coi*-
taining 288 acres. Ho wishes to sell or rent to 
u person who will work but a small portion ef 
it. It can bo purchased at lower rates than any 
other land now offering in this section. It has a 
eufficioncy of rail and boani timber to answer 
all necessary purposes on tho plantation forpcr-
liaps the next 30 years, if pfoperly managed. 
There is also but a small portion of tho tract 
i only motive for selling is that ho has not 
a sufficiency of land for his present force to farm 
to advantage. 
Ho BIBO wished to employ an industrious man 
to pork with his hand:* where he is now lntend-
ing to locate. Liberal wages will be given. A 
man prepared to board liimwjlf will bo profcr-; 
ea : W. E. WATERS. ! 
Nov 24 47 # 2t 
S o u t h O a r o l i a a . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t 
AGNES FEE, et al. 1 
* vs. J Bill for Partition. 
GEO. D. F E E etal ^ ' 
IT'appoaring to my satisfaction, that Georgo D. Fee. Ilarvcy S. Fee, Benjamin S. Hyatt 
and Lavina his wife, defendants in tho case, re-
side beyond i h e limits of tbis State: - It is 
therefore, in motion of Dawkins Melton, Com-
plainants* Solicitors, ordered that the said de-
fendants do appear, and plead, nn4wcr or deinur 
to the Bill of Complaint in this case, within 3 
months .^rom (he publication of this notice, 
otherwise judgment pro confosso will be enter-
ed against them. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c.r.. c. n. 
Nov. 24 47 3m 
A Card; 
MESSRS. G. F . KENNEDY, 0f c h . « i r , ' and JAMES M.; HURST, formerly poe 
or the proprietors of th . Planton' Hotel.Ch.rlm.' 
ton, havo leased tho AMEBICA5 I 1 0 T E I , 
Kin-street, and wpuld mpcctfufhr solicit from 
their friends and the tramline public a portion 
of thoir patronago. \ Y . pledge : ourartvw that* 
the guest of the Hotel will rccsireaccocnaioda:' 
tion unsurposMid by any in the oitjr. 
KENNEDY t HCHST.-
M»y " i t * .' 
WM. ALLSTON GOORWN, 
f a c t o r , 
Wo. 56 East Bay, Charleston, S. 0.,' 
I .proparod tomako^bornladi'ancor.oa 
consignments of " 
Bice, Cotton, Corn, Sogar, Flodr, Grain, lay, he 
J i r B E K C 
Charleston.--Messrs.Gonrdin.MotthieBBen & 
Co., H. W. Conner,Georgo A. Kopley.Alint^ 
J . White, J . R . Sates. , . 
Greenville, 5 . C.—1Tandy WoIker.Esq.. 
Baltimore.—Tiffany, Ward & Co. - ** 
ChaXtauqrga, Tcnn.—Chandler, French 
Co., Wm. S . Townsond & Co. . 
. Ifuntsville, Ala.—Cabaniss & Shepherd. J'. 
F. Demovilto. 
July 16 29-1 y 
Store Room to Rent. 
T H E Room and Cellar thereto attached, now-
occupied by Wm.,M. Nicholson, is offered to 
Rent. Possession will be given on tbo first of 
Jannafy. SA5TL M'AULF 
Nov. 17. 46 
Beef! Beef!! 
THE undersigned have formed a Part-
NVSpSnersbip for tho purpoec of supplying thi« 
market with Beef, and other fresh meets 
They'will"endeavor to procure the best the 
country affords. 
The highest cash priocs will be paid for 
Beeves in good ordor* • 
HENRY LETSONV 
. JNO. D. SIMRIL 
.Juno 30. 36-tf 
Dry;.Hides and Wool. 
WE will barter, at 10 eta. per lb. for'1000 good Dry Hide.-- Atso:—for WOOL,' 
at the highest market rates. 
BRAWLEY fc ALEXANDER. 
Sop', 37-tf 
Brawley -& Alexander 
A RE prepared to make liberal advances on 
•*V Cotton, consigned through them to any 




« Those Indebted 
r i l O the undersigned' ere4 
to make settlement w 
ey must bo had, and h« wiB be . 
Oil. ao ^ • |44- ef 
& D E S A D 8 S D R E , 
A O G E K ' S W H A R F , 
CHARLESTON,. 
ARE prepared to devote their undli'idcf tention to the interests of their IriMri 
the salo^of 
C O T T O N , R l C ^ f 
signments of pradu 
OSWELL ResnER, 
Aug. I I 
i Con-
»their care. # 





Adger'a North V/harf, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
FKF.D'K E. FRASEB, PAUL 8. THOICSOW.' 
Sept. 15 36 tf 
Rice J P u l i n , 
F1CI0E ASD COniSSTOlf 
C K W T l t A C 1 V H A R F . 
CHAhLEaTCSN, SO. CA. 
Not. 10 45 
Thomas Alexander, 
F a c t o r & G e n e r a l C o m m i s s i o n 
A G E N T , 
Sourn-Artumic Wiu«r , CBilL«rro», 3. 9 . 




A quantity of BYE, jtisl recoivod i n d f « Ml« by - ' ' 
. Bins Stone, Bla« Stone. 
A l l r g j BtockM the.Chettw J>mf 
~ • ' i J.-A. Roedy, 
Senf. 22 • ' ' 
Bromy ; « f e ^ 
Det'13 
2,800 DRY HII«B WAlHTO. 
p O R which th» highest price will be p a l l i a 




. " U i l U H i u B A M O H E A P P I I E D I N 
.-•« f-y^TAOi--iiar.WIHTEB. 
»»*> by tlioie 
(jolted la (lteir gardening opera-
l^twtoTDF niwjurss .they do apply 
1>P't^9>r «rop»wb«n lh« 
Iwtinf^^J' f""** on- w * k" 
t U » t o o w « n l m e too. «nd in looking around 
• " - * Vjwnody, ' " T * " " " " 1 0 l l " o 0 0 0 ' 0 " 
t fcgarden requires active, 
As, they abouWbo applied 
[5®te'r,~end in (his »'»y, rank 
tie applied, and ,paded 
t4fifoTln»J>»djat.Iv. l l will have 
'bp"i£ng th4:propor'foo<i for plants, 
'manures leacbod upward*, the 
MiF'will £ > > fins eoudition for 
H & ' « rtjjjtaH" j f f the manor* ia 
»»p«clally 'he crude 
<»Mara l i / : applied b « £ , j r n t aa ve-
_ _ S R « S b l t Wqoire<!, th .y are Bred by 
tf&fign1 On tbo nurture, and the 
_lfea"mortiBu«tion to find hii la-
. . i W n ' w y . ' Whatever 
. 5 3 r b u f i i ttr-'of t 'eoollng nalnre. There 
12 *b -^
-• re^itwo-o* leeched aahea, when, had it 
- ^ . beep applied to tha garden patch, they would 
; i a i e hed " oar l / iywka.Vae wall aa their 
' " 'Tho *iap audi ( « & & » wath la a manure 
•• t ha t mVyi(»:»pp|jt« wHh W e t y and with 
proi^W- t i » a p t t B ^ a n c t j r M h o % few ever 
ufc- thunrRreipt to eprfchthe earth around 
.Orair'^Ttchon);' and malc»\lo»tbsomc mud 
—** fruits and mam-
• rbightjiave been made by 
* t b a l i ' . "We dp not T i t properly appreciate 
den'. The bearing it 
add health of a lirro-
j U^jk ' j l a in i j^ pwceptibli whenever we fiifi 
J a well conducted'gaxdmivhow highly HIK 
at then,' we ahould oaderstand 
' t h e proper food of. jflenu. He -would cor-
. "ff ioqj^a 'a-ma'd jghypcltn who would give 
" h f e s i v e r s d patienta stimulants to raise the 
fts«Juoher and hiuher, until vitality was t m a d njiy^cnn • wno wouiu RI.C 
" j i tSkier»d patienta atimulaob to raise the 
•leverhigher nod -higher, until vitality w«e 
• eoninroed. .Our gafden aod canaca>coly be 
• . . too rilh, b n l i t moat be richucaa retentivo of 
jpobture , and not M would be the caso if 
- t t ib l^ manure -waa applied in the apring.Tw 
Vriefcuiaa.w.iieh W n e d ovory thing in con-
t lp t Willi,iCv.^o^ihifa for jam wngona and °P' "ml e o W 
'/ynt'gfUtat q e i i k ' y ; plow .them up, turn 
tbo tBeOnre^nnder/and "when the. early seed 
• linia cornel you need not fear-Cut *a harvest 
, - -
dot, jint are- oVar'nod. onif. 
again atrmounted in the eitiV&lna^ion of 
* tbe .eoem^7 'Thla wrltct recomi 
own remedy for the weevil In the granary, 
of powdered lime, thoroughly mixed up 
through the maaa of grajo, and alio anggcata 
that it be tun through a Ian before grinding. 
[ G t r . T c l 
B L A C K O A T S . * 
a. ' i . ' j . •JMH 
§ I 4 £ S . 
MESIRI. Enr ione : I procured ten boihele of 
black oate last fall, and aowed twelve and a 
h%lf acrea, in November. .TbeJ atpod the" 
ty of the winter, nntil the l a | t very 
tremo cold apell, and I then thought they 
were all.deelioyed ; bat aome -time after I 
discoveredsome living boufhea, : aud i 
eluded, aa 'they ivere scarce and very high, 
to try and save all I could, for aeed. 
the spring advanced, I saw more greenness 
over^the lot, end when matured I was d 
to the^eocul ly of feeding some of them, 
perhaps ten or, twelve doaen. I aaret 
d them, and had them Oirashed a 
daya palt , and though a leak had deatroyed 
' i ten bushels, 1 bad meaauredi of clean 
ouehnndrcd and aix bushels. 1 have 
ba t Kttle"doubt I made one hundred and 
trttnly-flre bushplfr—and now cornea the 
marreloua. I "found one bunch, growing 
fron&ooe aeed, that had me kimdrtt 
tKaifMine heads, and I counted one head 
(hjwe 'ontaimd three^ hundred grains. If 
each'had averaged three hundred graioSj it 
wonld h a t e been thirty-eight thousand sev-
en hundred : - bn t one hundred and fifty 
grains to eacn head, (aod. lh^ve no donbt of 
tbelr doing that) make nineteen thousand 
three hundred and fifty grains from one ; and 
there y e r * may found having o « r one hun-
TH^'faMtrasnsSloii" 01^  FOREIGN 
SEBI®^ ^)n.s. 
r , fi£A rflc«nt^n<ft tbg t f U»o Edinbogh Bo-
: t |jiioi«ocioty, Mr. MoNab rcid & paper, in 
.^which tie aUtpd that he had Jong been in the 
ifiat,' A o ' Jransgjission of fruiU and 
a e e ^ in a fit state of germiuation, would bu 
ItfUer4WCompUib«d b j b^iog packed in soil 
j j n n hy *nyx)thor known meihod. Tliis ex-
periment it*a fully tested b j biinself during 
1834, jwhott he brought o»er the seed* of 
. m«oy.of the rarer of the American oaks and 
i filled, with soil, while 
' kind of te6d packed, 
bolirin brown paper and cloth "bagi», wore, 
in many instances, totatally useless The 
,^et^O^JiO adopted for the American tree 
4^W>_was M follows: He purchased several 
jbmoxe» about 14 inches in diameter^ and 
TDJIflii o£ i t ree and a fourth Inch wood. Ho 
'•afterward3 procured a quantity of soil taken 
. from the depth 6f 8 or 10 Inches undor tbe 
surlaca so aa to possess only "a ustural damp-
ness. A layer of soil two inchos dvep was 
placed on the bottom oi the boxes, above 
which a layer of seeds was distribuU'd t an-
o^Serlayer of soil and theu seed, and su on 
till the were full j the whole was 
pressed Very finn^j down, when the li<ls 
t rere nailed on, ^Howing^ no possible room 
^ t t a k a & o i l t . \Vhen they reached Edin-
burgh, December, 1834, the seeds and soil 
were sown 'over the surface of the shallow 
pana and boxes. During the following 
spring tbey grew freely, while of those 
brought home in paper and cloth bags, com 
f* j* t ive l r .&w of the' varieties grew, the 
acorns being without any exception perfora-
ted with inaesta. The kinds which grow 
were from 4 to 6 weeks later of vegetating 
th*n those brought homo in soil. Acorn* 
brouglU'home lo a box of apregnnm moii, 
after the superfluoua tnoisturo had been 
. wrong from it, were equally successful with 
, l k a o In the soil-—London Paper. 
-^jr. & T H E G R A I N W E E V I L . 
^ T h e A n g n ^ ^ m b e r o f t he Penn^vlvanian 
'Farm- Jbumal contains a statement of Mr, 
Samuel Mamnia, of Dauphin county, in which 
He a a j a that having suffered considerable 
(ymagefroor theravages of tho-weevil, and 
. t r i e d - several suggests! remedies 
wHhout effect, ho finally concluded to starve 
them out—and succeeded. T o *ocon>pii*li 
this h e Itaeked out for one year, all lib* 
„ - t h e a ^ jwtti9g , ,n h i s j a r n only hav snd-oati, 
and the enfe war effectual. !Jo has seen 
many proposed romedies for gelling rid of 
. -iheiw Terrain, Imt^none, ols experience satis-
" fies him, Is tSyDiTcornpsrsd to t h e starving 
•"but system. * 
In the samo number of the Journal, there 
r is a simila# statement of a farmer in t'weh-
i Ian, Chester county, and he reoomrnends tbo 
-•"**< same retpedy precisely. l ie aaysif the wee-
vil have noliog to feed on for ono year, they 
f will all perish. There may be objections to 
ii i» ' 
bver eighty. '1 have proof of 'all I aay, indla-
putable, ( n d j h a v e fifty^ix.bushels for eale 
a t 9 1 00 per buabel. I would never eo» 
any other kind, but the time they hare to be 
cut interforee with the crop- • 
, If »ny of yonr renders should doubt the 
Ipcreaw, I have not only evidence of what 
but 1 have several bnncbes together with the 
jcelebrat?4 One hundred and twenty-nine.— 
Some have COM ted and said one hundred 
And thirty.two, instead of one bnodred and 
twenty-nine.-, 
. G . LUMPKIN. 
/Tonnon., O^letforpc Co., Oa. ; 
Ifftfnl JMz nn& Jlfripw. 
W e talk much, of the badneea of the 
world; 'and there are no men that do more 
to mako it bad, than bad parents and fam-
ily governor*. Many ef l l for cktarci-re for-
mation, and state reformation j but if men 
iwoold raform'thoir faailiet, nod Agree in a 
holy education oftheir ohil3roo,and a reli-
gious care of .their servant,, every church 
and tlait would soon be reformed, were they 
ade uiup of each reformed families. . 
' T H I SIOKIT o r GOOD Wiun i io .—We are 
a t first to import knowledge, says Dr. Chan-
ning, then to export it. Write daily and elab-
orately, if pnly for one hour. Avoid verbi-
age, do not multiply but select your words, 
' and lop otProduDdancles as you'wonld ecattei 
chiff. In the handa'of a writer who adopts 
these ' precepts, a multitude, of words is not 
verbiage, because each gives aome new view, 
or adds to the effect of the old. There la 
splendor in his strength, and a strength in his 
splendor, because there is a weightaa well s i 
brightness in tbe meats). 
SODA BISCOIT..—Six ounces of butter, aix 
onncea of sugar, one ten-spoonful of the 
carbonate'of soda, .one pint of milk, flour 
enough to form a dough. "Melt the butter in 
tbe milk and dissolve tbo soda in i t Stir in 
tbe sugar, and add floor enough to form a 
stiff dough. Knead it well, roll it oat thin, 
-then knead it up again nntil It is smooth 
and l ight Roll it oat in aheeta about a 
quarter of an ioeh thick, cut it into cakes, 
and bake them.it a rather hot ovea;: 
DROWS Sraocx BXBR.—Pour eight gal-
lops of water into a barrel, and then eight 
gallons more boiling hot : a d d ^ ^ l v e pounds 
of molasses, and half a pound of escenee o f 
spruce; and when, neiuly oooJ, put in half 
a pint of good alo. yeast .This must be well 
stirred and well mixed, and leave the bung 
out two or three d a y s ; after which the l i 
quor may be immediately bottled, well cork-
ed and tied, and packed in sawoust or sand, 
when it will be ripe and fit for drink in a fort 
night -
T O CLXIII WHITE E D GLOVES.—Stretch 
them on » board, and rub the soiled spots 
with cream of tarter or magnesia. Let them 
rest an hour, then take a mixture of alum 
and fuller's earth in powder, and rub it all 
over the gloves With a. clean brush, and let 
them rest ngain for an hour or two. Then 
awecp It all off, and go over with a flannel" 
dipped in a mixture of b<ao and finely pow-
dered whiting. Let them rest another hour ; 
brush off the powder, aod you will fiod them 
clean. * ^ 
T p TAXE .PAIKT o n . or CLOTHS.—Rub 
wiib'apirits of turpentine or spirit* of wine, 
cither will answer if the paint is but just on ; 
hut if it is allowed to harden, nothing will 
remove it but spirili of turpentine rubbed on 
with pei»ever»|ice, Use a soft.spuuge or a 
rag. '• I , . » 
T o TAX* Miu/Ew o u r o r L i m . i . — T a k e 
soap And nib it well; then fyrape some 
chalk and rub that alio on the t h e n ; lay f t 
on the grass; it dries wot It A little and it 
will soon eome o u t 
A gen tf tman'at Pol ly S p r l n g j i ^ l * ^ tells 
the following and vouchee for IH. troth. It 
Is the best joke we haveheard bj-laiely : v ' 
It-appears t ha t a widower in that ioWojef 
a some ivhat gallant disposition, had been kC-
enstorued to visit the resilience of the widow 
M., whether to see the amiable widow her-
self; or her* loiely daughters, our informant 
did not know- One evening he found the 
family hard a t .work on some garmente of 
cloth. T h e girle were sewing and the wid-
ow was preesing out the seams. The wid-
ower " hung up bis hat ," ail u s u J r e n d took 
a eeat by the f&e. Just at that moment i t ; 
happened that the widow had done with the 
preesing iron, eWgo a tailor'rgoose. She set 
Jt down on the hearth, and called to the ne-
gro man in a load vo ioe , u Jake 1 Jake! come 
and lake out this gooee 1 " 
The widower started n p j n astonishment, 
not knowing what t o make « - t h i s abrupt 
order. 
• " Jake 1 do you hear me I" kgain exclaim-
ed the widow. 
" I beg your pardon, Mrs. M^" aaid the 
widower, with visible agitation, h but pray 
don't .call Jake. If yoo wish me to leave 
yonr house I will go a t once, without the in-
terference of servants." 
The ladies roared with laughter; and it 
look sotne moments to explain to the cha-
grined -widower his mistake. H e has not 
been known to visit the widow M. since that 
memorable evening. 
A D I G N I F I E D COURT. 
During the summer o f ' '38, writes a south 
western correspondent, if I do not mistake 
tbe year, ' I was present at • eoort held in 
Pascagoula, Mies, (a favorite resort for-Mo-
bellans during the summer.fte.try the land-
lord of the hotel for selling liquor In lees 
quantitiee JbaB a gallon, it being against a 
law of tbe State. Present, Jnstiee Hawkins, 
sitting upon a decayed stamp in front of the 
ho te l with a peabrulh along side of him. 
" Pruoner, what bavS yon got to say— 
guilty er not guilty I " 
" Not guilty." . . 
" Prisoner yon know yon Hi, for I myself 
drank in your house at least twenty times a 
-day, and I am a pretty.good witness, as well 
as judge of llqnor; ,bnt SI tbere are somo 
doubts in -my mind whether Pascagoula bo-
longs to any particular State, and ae Half the 
MobWe boys would die without their liquor, 
the court i^ its clemency, impoees a fine on 
yoo of one pieayone, hut blast the man that 
informed upon yon. - Sheriff, take this pea 
brush and whip the informant oat of town. 
Landlod yon bad better treat the party." '• -• 
Fanny Fern furnishes the New York 
Dutchman with a langbable plcturure of the 
way Mrs'. Adolphus Smith mixaa np litera-
ry and domestic mayors : 
Weil, says Mra. Smith, I think I'll finish 
that story for tbe editor of the Dutchman. 
Le t me see, where did I leave o f f l T h e 
setting sun wsa just gliding with ltd last ray 
- ' M a , I want some bread with cwjlasses,' 
(yen dear,) gliding with iffs last ray the 
ehureh spire—' Wife where's tny suoday 
pants t ' (Under the bed, dear,) the ehnrch 
spire of Inverness, when a—4 Ttere 'a nothing 
under the bed dear, bat yonr lace cap,' (Per* 
haps tbey a n in the ooal hod in the eloeet,) 
—when a horseman was teen approaching— 
• Ma'am the perpaters ia out ; not one to bile 
for dinner; ' (take some tnrnlpe,)—approach-
ing, covered with dos^Vud—'Wife! tbe ba-
by haa swallowed a button'—Reverse him, 
dear—take hlni by tfee heels,—and waiving 
in his band a banner on which was—' Ma, 
I'YO torn my pantaloons! *—liberty or death J 
The inhabitants rushed en masse-V Wife 
WILL you leave off scr ibbling! '—(Don' t 
be disagreeable Smith, .I'm just getting in-
spired,) to the pobb'e square, where de Beg-
nis, who had been eeeretly—-'Butcher wants 
to see you, .ma'am'—'sausages or mutton 
chop f '—gave orders to Are; not less than 
twenty—(My gracious! Smith, you havn't 
been reversing that child all this {ime:7 ' he's 
ss black as your coa t ; and lhat boy of 
Yotraa baa torn op. the first sheet of toy jnan 
uscript. There 1 it's no use for a married 
woman to cultivate her Jntelteot. I must 
wait till Fm a widow. Smith, hand me those 
twins.) 49 m 
A good story is' told of an eeoeatrio old 
gentleman, who although occaalonally ad-
dieted to tbe habit ef swearing was stfll more 
punctilious in regard (o saying grace a t his 
table, aod this daty hs never omitted on any 
A young and prelly" gfrl, steppedlnto 
a j to ro Where a ipuca young man whp bad 
1OD£ been ensmored, but dere not 4j>eak, 
stood behind the Counter selling dry goods. 
In I rde r to remain jfk .fotlg as possible, she 
cheapened every thing,.and af laat • a i d : / ' 
I believe yod will Ihink I'm i W U n g 
t*-" . ., 
"Ob , no,'? said the yodngster, *' to me you 
are alWaysfaxr.* 
44 Well," whispered the lady.-blushiog, as 
^he laid an jimpbesis on the word, " I would 
not stay so long bsrgai<rfng. If j o n were not 
If you can' t stand bsfi^ro the trq|h you 
it Call,' aa the man said when he knocked 
Jils wife down with the Bible. 
T b e story runs thus : 
On a certain ocoasion the old gentleman 
invited a sea eaptain—a jolly old weather, 
beaten tar of his acquaintance, to dine with 
him. They aat down to dinner, and the old 
gentleman, according to oostom, commenc-
ed saying graoe ; but the captain, who had 
been divested for the moment, healing the 
old gentleman spesk, thought he was address-
inghim, turned to him with— 
* W h a t did yon'say, squire t ' 
Why , d—n il Man, Tm eaytng grace ! ' 
" Pray, madam," aaid Jonathan in a low 
tone of vole*, a t the dose of a quilting party, 
• shall I see yoo home 1 ' 
' N o ! ' answered the lady sharply. 
" Perhaps you didn't uuderstand me,* said 
Johnathaa alood. 
•I understand you ask my oompany home.' 
'Not at alj,' aaid Jonathan, laughing. I 
asked yon—hoVs your martn V' 
Lt t i aA*? .—A philoeopbers wife whose 
patieuce had become exhausted by his de-
ranging her furniture, A d putting her par-
lour upeide down with chemical experimenta, 
told himin a pet that aba bad now found out 
why men like faim were called literary men ; 
it was because they were always making a 
litter. 
'Has a man,' asked a prisoner of a magis-
trate ' a right to commit a nuisance ! ' 
4 No, sir, not even the^jayor. ' 
' Then , sir, I olaim my.liberty. I was ar-
rested . as a nuisance, ajjd a s no one hss a 
right to commit a nuisance, I move for a 
non-suit. 
TAILORING. 
R e a d y M a d e C l o t h i m r -
CAHKOLL i t P A R L E Y . 
SAVE received their PALL i WINTER STOCK., of all 
kidls of Clothlog xuitable for 
Men's and Boys Wear; which tbey 
offer low, to make room for roore. 
Their stock consists In part of all 
description of Coats, Panto, Vest*, 
Cloaks, Shirts, Drawers,. Cravats,. 
Collars, Uiidcmhirto, Socks, and 
many other thiols too tedious to enumch*to. 
Tbey also have on hand a fine assortment of 
Cloths, Caasimeres, and Vesting#, together with 
every description of Trimmings. In a word, 
we (eol fully prepared to give satisfaction to 
those of our friends who may fa\or us with 
their patronage. 
All kinds of work done in the old way, on 
short notice. 
OcL 13 4 1 
1 How far do you watil to drive thie horse 
this evening f said a livery stable keeper, to 
three young bucks for whom he was harness-
ing a horse to a rockaway. 
'Only seventy-five miles,' was the reply. 
' You can' t drive this horse thst far, ' said 
got v ip s t " 
Aw IKSSB^LADT'S POSTSCRIPT.—An Irish 
lady wrote to her lover, lagging him to send 
her some money. She^«dded by way of 
postscript: 'I am so ashamed of the request 
I hrffe fnado in this letter that I sent after the 
postman to get- it back, but the servant 
oould not overtake him.' 
A lawyer said to a witness, 11 You havo a 
plentiful supply of ssp in ' your h e a d ; ' ' to 
which the witness replied;." the brass in your 
fsce is so plentiful thst you osn s'psre euough 
to make a kettle t o boil it i n . " 
A gentlemen told a lady she wss won-
drous hsndsome ; who replied," I thsnk you 
for your opinion and ^ h I could say as 
much for you." " You might madam," said 
he, " if you told as big a lie as I die." 
Dow, Jr . , says; Sleeping in church is al-
waya tolerated in a land of religious liberty, 
but loud snoring i s a nuisahco to the xopre 
quiet and respectable sleeper. 
The following connondlhm some time ago, 
took the prise—a silver watch—at Pitts-
burg: ' W h y was the wife of. the Grecian 
Alexander unheppy in her marriage contract 
Because Alexander was not always l l e r r 
Alexander. 
* 1 thought you told me that 's fever 
had gone off",* said a gentleman. ' I did so,' 
said his companion,' but forgot to mention 
lhat he went off a long, with it.' 
A young thief who was charged the other 
day with picking pockets, demurred to the 
indictment, 1 for that' he had never picked 
pockets but had always takon them as thoy 
On the decease of a certain great man, 
not much beloved, tbe following was inecrib* 
ed in cbaljt upon his cosch door:—' He that 
givetb to the poor lendeth unto the Lord.'-
N."B.—Tbe Lord oweth this man nothing. 
•My lad,' said a schoolmaster, 'what is » 
member of Congress V ' 
* A member of Congress is a common sub-
stantive, agreeing with self interest, and is 
governed by eight doU4raa day, understood.* 
CLUBS IS TBUKP.—' I believe that mine 
will be the fete of Abel, ' said a devoted wife 
to her husband, one dsy. 
' How so f • inquired tbe husband. 
' Bocause Abel was killed by a clpb, and 
your club will kill me if you continue to go 
to it every night* 
. GSASPIXO.—Lorenzo JDow once said, of 
grasping, avaricious farmer, that If he had 
the wbfle world enclosed Sn a single field, he 
woold not be content without a patch of 
ground on the outside for potatoes. 
Dr. David T . Hinee, in hia life, (written 
by bimaelf,) in eulogizing bis. mother, says, 
Peace, to ber ashes.' Mrs. Partington, on 
readiog-that particular sentence, threw down 
the book, exoWtoing, * I1J read no ftirther 
the life o( such a villain, his mother before 
him wasbora t !* 
From a thousand chsracteristio trails 
which I have heardlSelated, I am sure that 
if apes had t&e talehtrof ^arrots they would 
bo made ministers of State. 
Soolety ie oomposed of two great classes, 
those who bave-inore dinners than appetites, 
and those wbo have more appetites than din* 
' Always b f ' prepared for death.' Th i s 
was the admonition of a Missouri Elder, 
he placed in ins Son's belUwo bowle knives 
and a pair of retoltors. 
think our churchwiU, last a good 1 
1 ye t / axiila waggish deacon to hia min-
r p H E undo relgnedhatiag taken cher je or the 
' Hooee. recently occupied by W » . M. lle-
Dott.LD,ftnd #hich waeTrt- mnny yonr, known 
aa a Public Home, i i now fully prcparod toac-
TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS, 
intho best atylclbe market will warrant, and. 
on the most reasouabje terms. His honse is in 
the business part of the town, is large and cocn-
" odious, and supplied with experienced and at-
ntire servants. 
His Stables are well arranged and under tbe 
care of experienced Hostlers. 
D R O V E R S 
can be accommodated with convenient lots, sod 




together for the purpose ol keening a Livery, 
and Sale Stable, at Chester, C. H., (undor the 
firm of SUDOR & PAOAS) take this method 
of itifdrming the citizens of this and surround-
ing Districts, ard the i w e l i n g public general-
ly, that they wUl constanUy have on band *>" 
hire, tip-top 
S a d d l e - H o r s e s , H a r n e s s H o r s e s 
(S ing le a n d Donble . ) Buggies , 
Ca r r i ages , *©.• 
They will also convey persons wishing to go 
to any portion of tbo surrounding oo'untry, at • 
rcasoLable charge. 
The merchants nnd citirens of the town aro 
informed that they purpoee running 
D r a y s a n d W a g o n s , 
•ufliciont to do whatever huiinoM may offer 
that line. ,. | 
DROVERS 
Will be accommodated wllh Rood Lota and er-
ery thing necessary for their STOCK, on rea-
sonable terms. 
Thoy solicit a liberal »haro of patronage. 
H. 8LEDGE.I 
A. G. PAGAN 
Sept. 15 36 t 
N. B. Persons baring business in the above 
line, will call on Mr. "Sledge, who will snperin-
tend the Stables, and will sluays bo found at 
the bopot on the arrival of tho Cars. 
% • -Carolinian" will givo three weekly in-
sertions. 
H e a d Qua r t e r s , 6 t h B r i g a d e , S- O.M.. 
yVw.\Boouo', Oct. dtli, 1852. 
ORPKR NO—' 
REPRESENTATIONS having bcon made the Brigadier General of gross inequality 
and insnilest inoonvonienco in ilioiMundikries of 
Beat No— (oommanded byCapt- Corder) 27th 
Regiment, S. C. M. ondths B«-atsadjoining, the 
following iioards of Commissioners are hereby 
constituted, to examine tho boundaries of said 
Beat, and investigate the cause of said com-
plaints, tb.it thoy may miUgQ a decision in favor 
of tbe existing Douqdsries, or detefmino whnl 
iw boundaries to thein shall seem proper to bo 
The following persons aro appointed to con-
stitute the Board to decide'tho bi'undnry between 
tho wid Beat No—, and any other Beat of the 
27th Regjiuent, vis : • 
Capt. Jamison's Bait.—Col. Rites, CapL Mc-
Dill,CapU Jamison nnd Lieut. Jtio. Westbruuk. 
Capt. Carder's Brat —lA. Col. Mills, Capt Cor-
der, Lieut. Henry, Beat . L. Gaston. 
And between tho said Beat No— of the 27th 
Regiment, and any Beat Of the 26th Regiment, 
the following persons shall constitute the Board 
to determine whethar or not their, boundaries 
shall be changcd: 
2GM Regiment—Col Hardin, Maj 
Capt. Latban, Capt. McLure, lieut, t 
"m. 
27ih Regiment.—*Col. Riv#, Lout. Col. Mills, 
Corder, Cupt McDill, CapL Jamison. 
Tna Boards of Commissioners are separately 
constituted and organised, and aro hereby re-
quirgjl to'aot sevorally sod jointly: and thev aro 
lurtbes Teqnlrcd, ench to report, fully and mi-
nutely, by the 1st day of Januiry next,'A. D. 
1853, a description of what boundaries thev 
may have changed, and what substituted. A 
majoritv of either Board will constitute a quo-
rum, with authority to mest and adjourn when-
ever and to wherever they may think proper. 
Colonels Hardin and Kivee aro charged with 
the extension of this ord&r and shall have full 
power, coniomtly. to fill any vacancy that may 
occur in either Board. 
By order of Brigadier Ceneral A IKE*. U 
Thomas S. Mills, Brigado Major. 
Oct. 13 41 tf 
Clark's Oflks ef tbs District Cflort-for i 
t m f p i a t r i t t of Paonay l t so i s ] 
A W O T H E B S C I E N T I F I C W O N D E R . 
D Y S ^ E P S I ^ f ' 





IIP! CHEAPER I! CHEAPEST! 
Hew Spring Goods. 
r p H E subscribers have just received and are 
JL now opening at Rock Hill Depot, on tbo 
Charlotte ic S. C. RairRoad, a large and fioo 
selection ol Foreign and.Domestic Goods, suit-
able to the Sprit-g Trade. 
Gontlemeus1 and Ladies* Dreis Goods of every 
variety. 
Hnrdwaro and Cutlery. Boots and Shoes. 
HAT8 of ere/y variety—latest styles. 
BONNETS of every variety. 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
' 6# i t V i l Y VAB1ETY. 
Crockery, Iron, Kails sod Castings, Guns, 
Drugs, $cc., &c . 
All of which wo sre determined to soil as 
low aa the lowest, tor Csah, or on time to ptyic-
tusl customers: " ^ 
A L S O i ^ — J t 
A large sfock of GROCERIES, such as 
S u g a r a n d Coffee, Mo la s se s & C h e e s e , 
R i c e a n d C a n d l e s , -
which we will sell as low as tho lowest for Cash 
and Cash ofcly 
March 24* 
i, la tfaa vcar 
T4 . . ia tbs 
the Kr t -
D I G E S T I V E F L U I D , O f t 
> , foi.'ftdrlpbiK. 1' 
. - iraly won Jarful • — , 
-,l>YaPi!P$iA. JAUNDICE, LlVfcK COM-'NT. CONSTIPATION, »i.d PKiyLITr, 8«.. - - * ' hod. bj Nal ' 
4 l - u p o a n f a l o f PKrsiif, l o f t iKd l s ws l s r , 
will or d wolra r\VB^roii.iosor SHAJT s r x r IN 
r r s i r v i a o . r * a s * a v i » o , a n d STIMCI^TISO 
A gfn i of »h« Sloiosrh *nd r>itMtia«# l l la eztraotsd 
from tli# Dir«iU»» .-tom»ch ot «b« 0 * t Uiua fons in f 
•B AKT1PIC1AL i> lCE3XIVK F L U I D pwcUely 
oaiural Gastric Juica in t ia I "b<miro) poweri, 
fa.r,\*hlng » ( " O M P L E T E aod P E E F E f T T S U B 
- T I T I - T t for i» B j i t . . i d lli< 
I N - " B - S T I O S . o d D Y S P E P S I A 
i r M P T i n J 0 ' " 8 DvJpB?n<? CON" 
' nf Solui lBe E ' d ' o e . t p . wftleb It U b i M d . I . 11» 
lb. bi ,bwd^r. .CUHtOUB«4HEaAai£ABLE 
SCIENTIFIC EVIDeNCE • ' 
WO^-VTHP. J 
" TOKV WOPUI.J 
l M C t ' m b 0 , , D l 9t ^CIENTIKK 
l \ m t . \ C E , « i n i U r lo th* ah«.*o^i.suihei with Ha 
p e n , of H KM AM KADLE I U R E 8 . from all p a r i , of 
A S A D Y e P B P S l A C U R B R , 
H O U G H T O N ' S P E P S I N haa prodocsd ikt n o . i 
J - " ' DKIUUTT. 
Farriam'8 Hydraulic Foroe-Pump 
AND FIRE ENGINE. 
r p H E SIMPLE ARRANGEMENT, AND 
:ho great power and easewitb which this 
Pufnp works, have given it a dccided preference 
o»cr any thing of tho klod BOW 9 use in the 
United States; aqdin all places. Where i t has 
been introduced, it is superseding tho old me-
thod of rslsing water. , • 
The advantages sre: , 
laU Tho little difficulty in getting at tbe 
•valves for repair. All that is rcoaired to repair 
them is si knife, screw-driver snd leather. 
2d. It keeps a constantstrcanr in morion. 
3d. Water may be drawir from cisterns, 
walls, spriogsriukr and torccd to any hsight. 
4th. It may be used in all oases fbr -a Fire 
Engino, as t£e smallest Pumo will throw water 
to tho top o f # "three story building 
5th. The price is lees than that of any other 
Pump that will perform the same amount ol 
6th. Tbe arrangement of tbe whole is so 
simple that it is lea*liabta to .get out of. 
and will keep i a r f pair longer tbaq any 
Pump. It la - better calcnUted for a>ta 
where mechanical skill is not readily at com-
mand. aud where the moat perfect and efficient 
machine »s requited. It is well' calculated for 
Factories, Mioes, Pa^er"Mills, Tanneries^ Rail 
Roads. &«.* 
Iron Works and Manufacturing establish-
the kind in usb, for raising water and 
ing buildings against fire. For Livery btauiep, 
Dwellings, &o., nothing can bo foond to equal 
them. If hose bo connected, water can be con-
voyed to Bath Rooms. Stables, and any ,place ! "f 
y*CT%, in car lof c h f t « 
p v c u j n . •i>d n w m c t . . 
I ixnpoaaiblo U gi>* the da l . lUpf a«*« 
York and Bo..« 
J«tp«raf 'MM,s«\d the <-or*» vara not o a l j rapid aod 
' • r J j oicful far tsedeoev to BiOoSf disorder, Llyar 
( ..mj-laiol. Fc*praod Aspc.-rrr badly trs*t^d Fe>t* 
an.I Aftuo. and Ifcp CYU of Qomiiw?. Mtrcary. 
and other drujj» upon lha Dl£Mll«s Oraaos fcftar m 
Ion* KcVneea. AUo. szecssln ss t iog. sod t i a too 
fr** aa^ of a n b a t ipirita. It sUaotCrecoasl lesktULix 
IV. HOI V H T O N - S P E P S I N UpTSTvai*4 ID Pow-
der and IA jfloid f o r m - s a d ia Praaorlptloo vi*J« for 
t h . o . a o r P h T . l c U o . 
P R I V A T E O I R C U L A R S f o r thaot# of PhysleUa. . 
najr baob«aload of Dr Hocrh ion ot b h A^euta. dc 
»orihli.|C th* - h o l r pruetf* of prrpsrat lon. a n d f l H n r 
lha authorit lai apon which tha d a J o a of ( h i s - t a * 
.amedy arr haaa.l. As It I . Nt*T A S E C & E T REM-
FDV . 00 o f c j r c tw fan be -«l#rd ightnt fts a i l "Vy 
f'lyieiATi I f ) f » P ^ U b U •Cmadlnr and r c c u l s ' prae 
Ufa P H « " \ K DOLLAR A w l / . , 
(0. OK^KRVi : r u i s •—Krer , k~Uia «f Iba nar> 
P E P S I N t^or« tha wrl l iao a i rn i tn re of J . "S 
r . H T O N . M a , propria to r . PfclUfelpMs. 
I 'opv-rjcbi and Trade i l s r V s a e o w d . , . . 
S..Ut.y*.W Dmcxlata .nd ( V s l m in VlMletaa . 
" • A R E E D Y , UboatsrttUs. 
Agmfc^wr North Csrol ln» , . 
V a l u a b l e P l a n t a t i o n 
FOR S A L E . 
r rMlK subsoribcr intondlog to movetoFlorids, 
I. oilers for sale his nlaxitatiOQ,lyi»g in Union 
District, in tho fork of Pacolet and nrnsd Riv-
e n : on the former, thrco miles fh m iia mouth, 
and on Uie main road leading.from CbesterviMo 
to Spartanburg, < 
T w o T h o u s a n d A c r e a , 
where water is required. 
five hundred in cultivation, with afair proportion 
bottom iaad. 
LintaUon is in food repair, j 
H e a d - Q u a r t e r s , 6 l h Br igade , S. 0 . M . ) 
WISJISBORO*, July 6 , 1 8 5 2 . ) 
Order Ho. — 
THE following officers constitute the Brigade Staff, 6th Brigade, S . C. Militia, and will 
be obeyed and respected accordingly: 
THOMAS S. MILLS, Brigade Major, sank of 
Major.—P. 0.', Chester, S. C. 
JAM SS BE ATT* Brigade Inspector, rankof Major. 
P. O., Glhdden's Grove, S. C. 
C. D. MELTON, Brigade Judge Advocate,rank 
of Major.—P. O., Chester, S. C. 
ISAAC M. AIEES. Brigade Paymaster, raok ol 
CsrKaio.—P O., Winnsboro*. 
JOHN ROBEKTSON, Brigade Quarter-Master, 
rank of Captain.—P. 0» Longtown, S. C, 
• W. D. CHISIIOLM, Jid-de-Camp, rank of Cap-
tain.—PvO., CJjester, S. C.< . 
JNO. T . LOWRY, AuI-de-Camp, rank of Captain, 
P. 0., Bnmposville, S- C. 
By order of Brig'r. Genl, 
THOS. S. MILLS, 
Brigade Major. 
, July 14 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
' T^HE undersigned would respectfully inform 
JL the citiaeos of Chester District, that ho haa 
erected a Shop near. Rich Hill, where he 
is prepared to carry on tbe 
OABUfET 
in its vsrious trranchea.. He would respectfully 
invite persons wishing'to purchase Faroitur© 
to csll and ..examine before purchasing else-
where, aa he U determined to sell aa cheap as 
tbecheapest. As bis Work heretofore baa given 
satisfaction, he. wil] endeavor for. tbe fqtura to 
suit the taste of those wlio may favor him with 
a pall. 
HU(0H SIMPSON, Serfr. 
Feb . 11 lmo 
Blaoksmithing. 
Ti IK undersigned 
having opened a 
Blacksmith Shop 
in the Tbwn of Chos-
-ter, sre 
the most work 
District of Chester, has been purchased by 
THOMAS DEGaArrEnatio, who is now prepared 
to supply those who may doeire to have them. 
He has now on baud a supply, manufactured 
for him expressly, by G. B. Farnam of New J,JP termg. 
York, and warranted to perform as recom- .irp,„is«»a, t 
mended. • : Tij| f< s o*. 
Tboae who may wish to ace one in operation p.^vaai. 
can be gratified at any time by calling on tbe On the Pla 
subscriber. ' 
E. ELLIOTT, <)cl 20 
Agent for Chester District. 
CestcrviHe^Maj 19 
nation ia o n p a r a l l e l e d fo r h e a l t h , b e i n g on on a 
iho moat d e J i g h t f u l s t r e a m s in t b e w o r l d . 
T h e aeove can b« ^onght no t be most f avQra , 
PLAJfTATHto FOR SALE. 
Valuable Lauds for Sale. 
situated in York District, one and aba l f 
miles Norther the Cbarlottb Rail Road, 11 miles' abou 
from Yorkville, l l milee from Cheaterville and : E i g h t H u n d r e d a n d F o i t Y - t h r e s Jkttrei. 
4 miloa from Rock iiill Depot. , 
The Tnfct containa 45« acrea ; 156 of which W c l 1 «»pwr«d, wah nvory BOCessary build-
arcundor cultivaUon and the balance well-Um,. ' D P r ° r * pl«oiatmo and a good dwelhog4imi~j. 
bercd woodbind. . Of tbe woodland, about 100 , l e 8 u n / u r k p ? *- rf«k- "» Chester Uislricu 
acrea are creek bottoms (on StOny Fork of Fi^tw The second cuqtains about 
l»g Creek) mo«i j in oa« bodr. -ell-tiBbMfd, 0 n £ H u n d r e d a n d N i n e t y - s e v e n A s r u , and covered with pawnaw growth, r h e balance . . . . . . . 
of the woodland is rolling upland, coverod with ••tustnd 
iliekery aod Post Oak, intermixed with vines.. ODame 
A fair proportion of the tractiaexcellent oot- a n d contain* 
too land. It hasa good outlet all round, with' l*"d. It has oo i 
a fine range ftircattle and hogs. 
Tha tract ia well improvod, with good dwel?' 
ling, outhouses,barns, stables; negro-boue*a, &c.. «n good repair, 
and an excellent orchard. . There is also .oo it J about 
One, tbe home pla^e, contains 
Utinfn Rsh»-
i a Urge proportion of varied 
f, alio, an excellent 
Saw mm, 
Tho other tract efcfttains ' 
For terms a n d ' fnrther information apply to1, Crr«k Oiurch , on 15 about -30 'ncrcf of H 
. , y 
A more particular de&WpHod is deemsd Sn-
the undersigned od tbe premises. 
JAMES A. SMITH., 
York District, Oct. 6. 40 tf 
Plantation for Sale. 
r p H E uudersigood being anxious of changing 
1 . his location, offers for w t "file plantation,' 
situated In York District, between Fishror Creek i * 
and South Fork, aod about two and * half miles r 
vited to call aud inspect tbe . th»msel» 
W. M. H A R D W C H . 
River Lands for Sale. 
To? 
F o u r H u n d r e d - A c r e ^ 
of which •boot 125 are in n flu. Mat* of oolti-
vation, »o4about TO acroa wcU-cimboxad wood, 
l a n d . . . . . 
•Hia wliol* ) r « t lioa itrj larol, and ao litoa-
ted aa to bo lt.pt in repair wtUi little'ex pooao. 
It ia also la a neighborhood hating a fino range 
for cattle. 
Persons wbo' desire to purchase, would' do 
weH4o examine this plantaOoo before porchaa-
iog elsewhere. 
Sept. 15 
WILLIAM P o i o . " 
-Be,- - - • - «n 
I ' l l K uadereigncd baa now on hand, aotnolfke-
d.n> In tbe Sbop, and bia aUU and determraa- n 
obargea <w!U bo aa raaAoaMe aa A f [ i l - q l ^ R L E S . » 
W k C r ° ' ~ DAVID B. ROTHROCK,. 
N. R. EAVES. 
April SI 16-tf 
1 Catawba Rivor, 8 mileS below the bridg 
toe Charlotte & & C. Rail Read. T W Tha. 
cootsiits 9B4 acrea, about 'J00 6X. wblCA *re 
river and eri-ek bottoms; and about'600 wood-
laud, wall umbered. Tbeplace la wel Jim proved 
with two story frame dwelling^ood out-build-
ings, X?rn 'House, he. 
The plnntatiou is a very desirable one, and t h e 
aubscrlber vouli " 
«ng to pqrcbaso 
Oct. 8. 
WHEAT AH&COlfcl Mffii. 
n p H E undefsigbed bgs attached toJSs.MilU 
1 at tWa place tho moat approved roach Wory 
for the manufii^iurpof FL(OvR,and>s|feparrd 
to forokn an Uff i le bf a 
W t i s d l i f f i f t M r t e e . ' 
heretofore,-on IT 
lays and Saturdays 
K. M V E S 
